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if urn i, v L'ovcrunieiit expert, who will
e
made a vital and tniHrtniit
time in, Xew Mexof infract ion at the collide (conic to and
with
our extension
ii
micctiou
ico
:
the
gerund
dcnrtmcnt
cxht
The
work.
iment station:
We now have a director of extenThe exierimeut ntution of the Xew
county ng-- '
Mexico Agricultural rullepe now lui sion work and leader of
-,
leader of
agentstale
riciiltui'ul
e
forty-fivunder way
deinies la ileparlm-- nt
hoim
ecln in nirricultural re'arch and
Xinctj two bulletins hae 'voted cxcliisivclv to the interests of
leader
been imiiied on nulln of Mich work women on the farm), a slate
and girls' agricultural and
of
completed in the past.
and .XMrimcnt:'l industrial dub., and a state leader in
These
dairying.
project deal with the practical
We have also placed in six counproblem of New Mexico. The
iitetiin of noils, selection and ro- ties in the stale county agricultural
for
duty of water, punip-iii- agent., and we have rctiiet
tation of
and irrigation, plant and aniiiinl such agent, from Hve oilier coiintic
The work of lhec agent, ha. alli.en-.es- .
insect and other fiirui peMs
sprnyintr. fruit and vepctahle prob- ready demonstrated their great po
iliililie. for usefulness, mid we ni
lems, adaptation and introdiietion
reports
favorable
new planls, dairyinc, breedinu, feed- - receiving very
unities where thev are lo- from ill
hilt, etc.
of the l'nite.1 cnlcd a. to the imporlaiiee of theii
The (fovernnient
Slates npprpriale for this work 't work. Scciiil attention i. being giv
the eolleue the sum of ..IH.tHHl.ll(l per en to the need, of I lie Spatii.h-Anic- t
icon farmers.
year. Every other exN'riineiil
in the counlry receive, nmre
Provision has been made for auto
less state support.
mobile extension work and we have
now now reached by automobile parties
The rulings ami relriction
heintr applied by the I'niled Stales of expert lecturer, and deiiioiistrn
Department of Acrieulture. with ref- tor. tiftecn counties wherein we ad
erence to the exH'iidilure of these dreed ",!'" people,
funds, make it absolutely iieees.ai.v
Kxperts have alo Ihtii -- ent into
for the state to supplement the
oilier coiiulie. bv rail ami
There are mill
appropriation..
given to over 2,000
vital expenditures in coiiucetioii wit;i people.
Thi. doe. not include
which
the projects with the station
nuuibcr of .chool children, in
it
be aid for out of iruvern
the women nddrccd by our leadel
money under the ruling, of the de- of boys' mn girls' club work, and our
partment of Agriculture.
lender in domestic economy.
We, therefore, a.k the legislature
S
on
in! weekly news service
to appropriate the sum of live thou- farm problems has been provided for
foi
year
(f1.IHI0.U0)
dollars
sand
the press of (be stale.
exierimental research at the Slal
The value of the farm projects ol
College of Agriculture and for In
Xew Mexico, which are suit! to have1
pur)Mise of supplementing in nere-.u- ry
.10,000.000
ways the annual appropriation totaled forty million
of thirty thousand (.in.nno.liii do!-- ' ilollni's last year, can be doublet!
lars to the college by the government through the development of our cx
H'iiinciit stiition and its extension
cxtcn-io- ii
The third department:
service.
work:
It has been pointed out nbove tin t
'.',
This work, in a sy.tematic
itflf
for tl
xtcii ion work New Mcxi"
was begun lnt spring l
ent money was raised by siib.crin can receive feilcral aid amount ui'j
thousand i4'.,.0O0) did
tion for a tour in (he eastern purl to forty-twof the state, where lectures mill dem lnr in the next two years by it -- elf
milking an appropriation of hut nine
onstrntions were iiuole to foiirtei-thoiisiiml even liiindieil l!l,T7)
hundred farmers.
It our legislature does mils
During the past year lirtnvi-i
and seven thousand letters of iniiiiry ill - ;i r i ii inn we hull soon hi
able 1.. plnce
from farmer, in the laie linw
county agriciiliur.
agents in every enmity in the tatc.
received and answered bv the
we can not.
of the college.
t;i:o. k. i .add
Last fall a derlnile deportment "t
I'resid nt
extension work was organized at

The wiirk of the Xew Mexiro College of Agriculture and Meihiinii-ArW divided iulu three
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ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT
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First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
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A. A. TEMKE
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Fielder Building
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WE BUILD HOMES

JAN
...

,

!,

:4fi,.sfV.

KEE

PHYSICIAN
Ohatotrtea,

0c,
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
BIT MONUMENTS BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Write for drawings and pricey
ED A. JONES

We built this home.

T. II. Sinilh is suffering

atlack of toiisilils lbs

17

.

AMrT AM

Let us figure with you.
phone
P

rrt

pa-t-

Uobert and Joe l.iuulrum
unveil Tuesday to the flooch much
on ilie Miiubres where hey will farin
this year.

SPECIALTIES

Chop Suey, Noodles, and

Short Orders

EAGLE RESTAURANT

-.

I

Office Phone 80; Residence Phone

SHciul Attention Given to

Der Bing,

tt

$

288

HONDALE,

Proprietor

Opens 6 a. m.

Closes

-

C.

Mr. and Mrs. XeUou and Miss Nel-

son of Hanover visited here Saturday.

Mr. (ireen Watson

The PEOPLES'

S.

Chicago. Illinois

DROP DRILL

WELL WORK
BOX 653

O. K. SHOP

S

COMPANY

:

OFFICES:

Demlng. New Mexico

MAHONEY BUILDING

J. SMITH, Proprietor
p. A. HUGHES

C. R. HUGHES

week.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

and Engineer

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS

shipments solicited.

is visiting in

0. S. Bobbins, Surveyor

REALTY & ENGINEERING

ICE L PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and

make their Ice from Denting water and solicits Its share of Denting patronage.
"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.

'ity this week.

Dickson and Kimball for

E. Miesse, Pres. Mimbres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company
MIESSE-ROBBIN-

REMEMBER

II mice

NEW MEXICO

12 p. m

a. a.

Mr. anil

....

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material

Mis May Harris of El Push is a
guest of Mis. Vera Carter (his week.
Mrs. Herbert Robinson.
Moses and Miss Moon,
visited in Silver City Saturday.

M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

LUMBER

W. C. Maser. clerk in D. W. Itoj.,.'.
office of the Chiuo company ha. gone
Visitor- - from Silver City, riiirlcv
l Faywood Hot Springs to receic and Central attended the
Rehckniij
treatment for rheumatism from which dance Saturday night.
he has been suffering for several

here, returned from Baltnmre, Mary-

Dar or Xifkt

DEALER IN

n

TELEPHONE

land, Tuesday.

CaMdnt

MARTIN K1EF

216

with
a
week.

of the I're.by-;teriiichurch of Silver City, held
Mrs. Shedd. wife of F. R. She.ld services nt the school bouse Sundav
i
lie whs aecoiiipauied bv
stenographer in the t'liinn company's , Mr-fter'ioon.
-.
Oliver and Mi-- s I.abelle Ward
supply office here, arrived Moinl iy
of Silver Cilv.
from Denver.

J. F. Antnne, assistant trainmaster
of this division with heiiibiuiirtei.

aad

Electro-Therapeuti-

17

spent a few week, visiting with
to Colorado
here, returned
Springs the first of the week.

AND SURGEON
ol Wobmb

P. M. STEED,

ROSWKLL, XEW MEXICO (22

SANTA RITA NEWS

bus

Ultaaaaa

Bawpa Bldf.

-

who

Gold Ave

rntrcwlaffai

oilu-rwi--

flnrry Buckler's brother

M. D.

EMORY M. PAINE

Dry Goods
Groceries
N. Silver Ave.
Birtrang Bldg.

:!.

I

(

N,

Telephone 27

--

)

Silver

M A

do!-iiif-

--

D. W. Koi.e was a business
in Silver City the latter part of
the week.

FF

Office iu Old Telephone Building.
J. A MITCHELL
Phone 220J
Silver Avenue
Deputy Stule Veterinary
SI2 (odd Ave. or Call Kinnear Drug
Couipuny
M. J. Morau
F. E. Morton
Only (tialitied veterinary in Luna
MORAN A MORTON
and (liant couutiea.
DENTISTS

--

vi.i-to- r

0

DR.

! -

Mr- -.

II

St.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

i

Nfe-.r-

Sprure

Marshall Buildiug

THEORY

PIANO AND

r

Deputy Sheriff V. J. f'orrignn run.
tured an alleged horse thief at !'."'
Springs Saturday night, who gave hi.
name as Charles Kdward I'rioc. He
i. charged with having stolen a hor-- r
and sMildle from a cattleman near
Kierro a few days before and
to make hi. getaway. He
made a ennfession to the oftli'er thai
he was a deserter from the nrtnv and
desired to be relumed to I'uelc Sam'
care to serve out a sentence.

DlMaaia

Ta4

E. A. MONTENYOHL

j

Mr. Unker.

1T

TELEPHONE

Bpaeial atwatloa to Cknal
Kym ComrUr

attrntion to diavaari ul wudwb aad
rlilldmi and tulvrrulmia. CalU anamrad
day or Bight

Sms-- i

stii-tio- u

Dr. Robin.on, formerly a
here, but now located at I'itio.
with friend- - at the mill town
Sunday.

D.0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I

pliv-ii-- in

St.

Ofllce ou Spruce Street

JANET

--

HURLEY ITEMS

Pin

J. 0. HATCHER

X

KEXTAL und COLLECTION AOEXT
I!

vtu.

I

gi

Pine St.

City Hull

bo'

!

Sprue

JAMES 8. FIELDER
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-

reanh

ty.
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C. C.
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irj
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t,u

Gold Are.

Mora n Bblg.
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ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

HOU8R. (41

1st;

liallnl to 4iMtw

Pririir

JOHN C. WATSON

"

VICKER8

D.

K.

.

Baker Blek

Mahoney Bldg.

.15.1

ot'KICK PIIONK,

APPRECIATED

rure

ATTORNEY and C0UN8EL0R

ATTOKXKY-AT-LA-

Dlt.

fj

JAMES B. WADDILL

If. K. HAMILTON'

CACTUS
By

J.

F. Pollock,

HUGHES BROS.

Burbanke Fruiting and
Forage Varieties for sale

-

ABSTRACTS

Gustine, Calif.

Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

FIRE INSURANCE
I

Telephone 239
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Blind Tigers on Wings
ii
Ilieliinund, Va. ForeeastiiiB
which may Lave to be enacted
by "dry" slates in order to uphold
their prtih.liitoii lawn, the state nun- ate of Virginia on Saturday adopted
without a dissent mi; vote resolutions
offered by Senator Saxon W. Holt ut
Newport News.
These resolutions make an open
all individuals oper-Miiill the transcne.it(.-cportation of liipuu's into "dry" territory. The iirolcclion aeeorded even
and useful birds" will
to "ormiiia-ula- l
he lifted and hunters will be at libjust as if
erty to lire on the
hey w ere predatory birds.
Senator (!. Walter Mupp of
leader of the "dry'' force in
i he la- -t
immediately saw
ihc trend uf the resolution and moved
it- - adoption.
Senator John A. Signer of Norfolk, leader uf the senate
"wet" forces or local optionists,
lie humor of Ihe rcsoluti jii
and voted "aye."
out of news
The resolution
from Ohio thai an cute rprisiui; liquor
dealer of that laic was preparing tu
-- I roll'prohibition
ucl aroiiutl Ihe
-'
laws of We- -t Virginia, recently held
oiistiiutioiial, by transmitting liquor
from oho into West Virginia by aeroplane. The senators of Virginia re- ".relied that West Virginia was to bo
iuvailcd by a wet aerial Heel.
The premable and resolution adopted ran thus:
"Whereas, the general assembly of
Virginia ha- - learned with regret cct-- t
Ohio
ii ii i eili.eii- - of the state of
nvey intoxicathave undertaken I
ing liquors to ihe eilizens of our
state of West Virginia by means
of an aeroplane; and,
'Whereas, We deplore the fact that
me of ihc
industries of
aitl -- talc f Ohio appears lo be up
in tin- air: anil,
"Wlicrca- -. We sympalhi.e with the
isli-iilTeriug citizens uf our said
irginia because of
talc of Wc- -t
t licitliquor coining sn high; and,
"Whereas, We feel that such mi
iiiiilci'h.'iiiil ami uvcrhcail method of
legi.s-Inlio-

I

Clark Grocery Company

TRAGEDY OF THE

ROTE MOUNTAIN FASMSS

It let in a little ami, and miles on a trail that was familiar
him. However that limy be, the pal
This is the hist entry in the
thetic tenderness with which the lost
Miehuul man s! mulled to Kilide his horses lo
diary of Captain
(
oki icy whose hotly wait found beside Krns-- i mid water, is the feature of a
-i
a brook ieei in Syeumoru eauyuu, true story unrivalled in liiinian
fur from hubilution in the vilds uf ft.
the Moollon iiiounluiliH of Socorro
Kollowiii); is the diary in lull:
"U-I'- t
eoiiiily. According In irevious entSoeurru in the aflcruooii of
ries in the diary the seventy year-ol- October
CaniHtl at I'o- -l '.Ml.
pioneer hail been days without
(let. i!7 Cainpcil at timber Tuc- water, and had complained of the day.
I'atiL'iu- - which he felt after weeks uf
Oct. I'M Camped at Point Luera
vviindciiiii; iiIoiik dim trails that led Wetlnesilay.
to I he eilue of precipices, foot of
Oct. L'U Camped at Hiibhcll's
eniiyoii walls, or over wa- Thursday.
terless IIICMIS.
Oct. Ill) Caaid at Alexiimh-r'When thij last pitiful scrawl was Friday.
on the note piiK-- ( Cuptiiiu
I
Oct, .'II Camped at Snow Creek
Coonc v had evidently passed beyond Saturday.
reach of the terrors uf death, lie
November I Camped at
tell tired; he lind reached water; the Sunday.
miii was shining at last; lie lay down Nov. 'J Ciiinped Monday old cmui
lo -- Ici'ii and awakened in another near 1'. S. Station.
.1
world. When the searchers found
Nov.
Tiiesilay to Mouolloii
lie body neck before last, it was
ereek.
face downward beside the stream;
Nov. I Wcilnc-da- )
to head of eai-one anil was outstretched, and I lu- fork.
ll
ainl had drifted
over tinNov. .1 Thui'siluy to uorlh bratich
llnuer-- ; a boulder had been of llriishy.
liroiihl down by the wuler which
Nov. (i Tried lo c,cl down Kriisliy.
had flowed over the body and hml
Nov. 7 Tried to uet out of il.
loilucd near him. 'Die pose was so
Nov. H The horses left me on
chariiclcristie that the friends win- load out of he canyon : balkctl;
iiiadc the discovery knew iiistnuth piletl one linll' loatl on Tom and uol
hit I licit- .cure I; was ended.
to top uf point with pannier-- . Went
No one belter than Cnplain I'ooti-- i back for bedilili'.' and while lead
,
Tom hciuu
uot
l he risk of u trip inlo the inu Jerry,
v kin-u
liiuli itioiiiitaiiis ii the last days of olT the trail mid went
lie
October, ami when den III was up. over rocks ami hushes down
: cut
him loose from llic
pl'oacliinu the iiued lain II was ,vcll
aware that no human liiunl woul-- l pack, ami il lieiiiL' now ilark. uiade
make a pillow for his head when the a rock bed: lurui-i- l Tom loo-- e and lei''
leiil
t
should claim his inorinl .lerry loose willi bridle on;
t there all
niulil.
'rniiie. Itnl In- kepi his record to
:
in the linn, character--liNov. II I'ileil tin- - licililiii'.: and cm
liaitdw liliic.' mid eiidini; in an ob erctl with pack cover ami led
cure crawl. The entries c;. the up to
the panniei- - were, an
liricl' irau-edof life and death. Kv was so lucki-rei- l
lepl lliei"
out
every liiini-lie- il
r mood of lie mouulaiiis,
for water.
.rick of uondcrall. were known to Nov. HI Weill -- ill ii.
- li'i
hoiild not be
litiucd man who had wandered in lo
tlowu to waler: Mine to a plvc
f Ihc iiiliabilauts of our
mi
I
ina
cen ipicc and bad lo turn hack.
for a ipiarler of
Ci
iiiiin'iiuenltli of Virginia, in- .'wi
Miry, lie loved the uods wlio ruled dark, mid there la in", v.
'jra-- -,
a' ler the lir- -l day of November, 101 ii,
lii'.'li up amid tin' ipiukiuu aspeii-ili- "
saddled. Tln.iiulil .leirv nil- - .illi iHi'1
hoiihl acquire Ihc habit of gazing
erne-- and rocks were dear lo his iim
to take the back track: not ulie.nl upon ihc ky anil thereby walking
soon haw of him ami wnileil a while for line
ii ii it . and he would us
upon the earl It; therefore,
leared his shadow as the storin-llui- l to eat
Then could not Hi d lie it
weep over the heights in win-'i- Ihe place I inisiiililli'il at: luatlc a li.'i
by the senate of
d
Hut lie wilderness claimed him. and slept williiu twenty
yard- Inhouse of delegates concur
I
bands swept the -- Irian- of where I left my lulT.
ring. That the general assembly of
lie
harp in the pines Mint
Nov. II
Woke up, used up. Tried Virginia wain- - all persons who niav
oimileil a reipiiem: the sheer walls of
some ii'.'iii' ami eoiilciiiplale Ihe traiispui-latiou- ,
to cat bread:
from
kept the silence uf that sncri d
ut -- u
to eal il : uot omi- litldcl- - ai d
tried
poiul Im mmiiI the borders of this
jioi.iiviI. and llit- liny waves of
-ked them. Will ley to -- addle .leilaic lo any point within the same of
mountain torrent reached eauci in
I.
rv anil Lro buck on hail far
wines
malt liquors,
nil hi piril-,
'iiiHil- - to smooth IIIcouch of smiil
to ;el down lo nler. a- - I li.il
coiilainiiig
r
"i- oilier
alcohol by
A man niiiwhv
himself,
by
so
die
hint' him Icl'l here. Wil limit vtnln niiiiii- - of acrnplane-- . balloons,
ml alone ill the primeval bills, in
since the ."ith six days. Will pnl
or otlicr aircraft, Ihat -- liouiil
cnnlacl with mother earth mid neai loliivhl, Ihc
lllh, on the niniiiil.iiii-an- d lie cmlmrk upon such a flighty
Some turn their faces ..
lo Cod.'
start for water in Ihe morniii'.-- .
at any time, hut more
ihc ivall mid die, because they llnd
find be willr me! I shoutetl for In
on or nfl T the snered and
for tin
ii liiiinnn beincs no eouifort
kin-.t
I smelt fre-- h
i
iianiorahle lir- -l day of November,
('noiicv today
but Captain
'inc.' journey:
Inil ant no reply.
IPMI, then in that event the pro
died lik ii warrior who shut- - mil III
il., mii willi dillieiiliy ii- cliuti now provitlcil by law for
On I'.'lh I
Aaiiiiuu li.lil with his face to Inami other ornaiuciital and use.
and Weill crash into a
of nle-- '
still,
I'ul bird- - will be hcltl in it tu apply In
Il -- lulled to rain, and ha- - kept it "
II is the opinion of l(. W. Lewi- -.
iieli purveyor- - of coul rabanil, but
N" p'ae-foAim
one i f the -- e.ii'eliiii'. for two day- - and
Inbblei! 'hat here will be established all upci
a bed: ucl ami euM.
nl'iies. that Captain Coonev hud lie
ii
of continuous and unlimited
nl'iiscd by tin- -- tr ss of un- - .Icrry. and will now try ami 'jet oe'
on
:
: do
duration lor hunting all nth aerial
weather eoiid l ii'ii- -. ari Ilea id III- bell the llr- -l
, provtl il such bmilitig be
wild tin- - failini! .lieii::'!i hear il any more Two uf ihe wt.i- i intruder-'In .. Ii.
:
'jooil faith for the purpose
in
malchcwet
tl"iie
anil
all
days
I'
in lie
.c, cmisi il the
of dcstriiclioii and not for the pur.
It is
it
ivliilnl
tha!. can lunc no lire
canyon.
Nov. l.
Il let ill a little sun, and pose uf acquiring the spoils of the
complained of
where the Cnptnin
chase; and,
lliir-- l,
there was w'uler within live feels belter."
li'csulveil, further. That all of the
gootl M'ople uf Virginia are earnestly
enjoined never to lake a drop from
Largest stuck in the Soul Invest.
any of Ihe aeroplanes, balloons, ZepFreight prepaid and every job
pelins ur other aircraft aforesaid, us
Write for designs, infor- ."
the fall might be
- million
and estimati-n- .
Senator Andrews of Hon nuke said
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.
he thought the resolution should be
amended to provide that litpior could
not be brought into Virginia by means
of pipe lines and subterranean
"Nov. l.'i

-

belter."
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Which of these Homes
will the Burglar Shun ?
houM wiiy to apNot the pitch-dar- k
proach uniwn, eaajr to taniack without

ucttcllon.
lighta
li'i tha homa with tha
that ! afe.
Imagine a burglar daring that porch-ligor attacking a houae with a light upstairal
For only cent or two a night, you can
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your home in this way, if you
una EDISON MAZDA Lamp- a- and have
light
bvatdea the convenience of an
or hall-wa- y.
in your bath-rooEDISON MAZDAS give you 3 timet at
many houra of light for (he tame money aa
e
carbon lampa, aome of the amaller
aiet giving light all night for a cent.
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Deming Ice & Electric
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Oil Engines
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New Repair Shop Opened

Ilolliugcr, fornirrly malinger
llii' Minilue- - Valley (image, has
iihiii'(I up ii repair simp in tin- - () l
Itlack-inil- h
Shop, where lir will imiki'
a
of iiiitn, stationary mill
gas Iriii'liir work.
Mr. Ilolliugcr is a graduate uf
Wagoner i'olitcchuicul School ami
I'hicngo Motor School, and lias had.
six yours' irurliral

lu-

INSTALLATIONS

-

kind

iilionl.

K. K.

GITY DYE WORKS

1. 1'

siei-iull-

LADIES
Have your best dresses and suits cleaned by
We are prepared to
those who know how.
clean all kinds of fancy fabrics. Our processes positively do not injure the finest goods.
Kid glove can be cleaned to perfection and without
harm to the leather.
Goods are called for and delivered in perfect order.
E. A. Malcom

124 Silver Avenue

TELEPHONE 392
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.

gloves. We have theni-- -t
mi shut your eyes and think
.1. A. Kimii'iir & I'n.
adv.

Kathrrlne Hlgglnsort Dead
Mrs, Kat Inline
lligginsnn,
21
years nhl, wife uf Huyd Iligginsuu,
died Saturday evening at lier rooms
in the Swoh building.
The husband
iiceumpmiied the body to Morgans-Held- ,
Kentucky, for burial.

Injured

In Runaway

J.

IMny bull! Wi' furnish everything
lint llu lime, tin- - place nml tin- - boy.
J. A. Kimii'iir & I'o. ink.

Hearts Party
Miss Willi

Clark delightfully
lnr lioiut- - lust r'riiliiv
evening. Tin- - puttie uf hearts, ami
dancing was indulged in until a late
hour.
Delicious refreshments were
served.

TREES

-

TREES

If you are in want of

-

TREES

Fruit trees, Shade trees,

nt

Berry vines, Grape vines,

Shrubbery

M. Nunn uf Aftou was bninght
lo Deinintr late Monday night fur

medical attendance, having suffered
cuts about the bead and numerous
bruises about I lie body n a result of
a runaway accident t lint afternoon.
Ir. .1. 0. Moir attended the injured
man.

of all
Robert Wilson.

kinds, Asparagus roots, Rhubarb etc.

pun-base-

I lie ranchman,
has
n new Stildeknber "4."

B. T. Reeve,

Sow Has Twenty Pigs
A Iliinic-.lcr-.i-how lielunging to
who live east of the Mies--- c
Sum
Irnct last week brought into tin
wmlil twenty little pigs, nil alivr but
So fur ii it known, thin is a
two.
record-breake-

r.

Tin- -

'J0-pi- g

the third litter of thin sow.

litter it

I

have the finest stock and the lowest prices

C. L. BETTS

Post Office Box 684
Deming, New Mexico

of El Paso, of Elliott-nnre- tt
Cnnipiiny, wan in the rity
early in the week.
Arthur Douglas, who has been vis.
iting his parents here for the Inst
two months, has returned to Globe.
Arix., where he in employed by tho
Southern Parifio Company.
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allowed by Banks
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Thi Board of Directors of The Demln. National Bank hn reeoived
from the Controller of Currency a letter which reads as follows:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Washington. D. C.
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To the Hoard of Director
Uenllruieli:
The itrniitiiiK by some hanks of a
miuoditlioiis in the form of
OYKKDItArTS is olijeclionnble anil eitnnol be countenanced by
this office.
This practice should cense entirely.
To facilitate the ae-- l
oiiiplislimeiit of this result, Ihe subject hits been taken up by this
ollice with the batiikinu departments of vurioiis stales, mid these
authorities have ncncrnlly aiireeil to take the in ssitry netion
to seetiri' the effeelive eooperutioil of Slate Ihinks in iittaininu the
end tiesired.
You are reitiented to tidopt u resolution tlireeliii); thnt no
or employe of your bank shnll pity or elm rue to the account
of any tlt'Hisitor any check of such depositor when there are not
suflli-ieh- t
luiiils on deposit to the credit of the drawer of the
cheek to meet the name.
I'lease forward a eerlilied copy of tin resolution to this
office as soon us it has been adopted. Let the resolution show the
names of the directors present at the ineetiutf.
I'lease acknowledge receipt without ilclnv.
Respectfully
JdllX SKKLTOX WILLIAMS
Controller
of-lie-

-

H.

0
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Hall Lake City A apeelal In the leeaert K
wiiho.il further right to be heard, either W
IM Depart.
:IS a. m
'hi- nW or on
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fc 1 Itep.rut..
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,
...7:1a p. m.
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tie i this olHee within twentv dan
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J low. bar. reeeired """-n'
.1 the edge M
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WMkMi
Daily
Ihem-lv- e.
in l,.w. your an.wer. under
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:
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.
on- -r
mile.
e. r niuff The ee.l.,,lin. t ,he
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Depart!
alleM,l. f ntr ,,,
.
H:
-- "vane,
n
gether
with
due
,
.r..f that yon hate arrrrd
.
CI. HAHO a HOttTHWIBTKRv
bee. Gained In Maiat Ike p,.- .- 1. it. future either in per..n . hy regitlered m.ir
Tim Table Ha.
ahonld at.tr in your anawrr the
Tk t
l rnrreapondent give. ,h, li.t ol f the postoHle, ,.. h(,b ,. desire f.tt'n'rl
7:10 . ra
... .
rtsaahit among the Indian, aa fire, inelud
. .
Moadayg. Tueday. Tkaradai.
wamer. one aquaw an. three pa
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jfor Haeklta.
Tk. warrior .ad two rhlMren were
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To the Honiil of Directors of
The Stale Hunks in Dentin);. New Mexico:
(lentlemen :
The ermitiiu; of OYKItDKAKTS in nny form or by any subterfuge will no longer be ciHinteunnced by this department. This
form of iicciimiiiodntion is not only illetral, hut is diametrically opposed to sound business principles, mid you nre hereby advised
thnt Ihe iM riitit I inK of OVKKDHAKTS must be discontinued.
You are requested to udopl a resolution direclint; thnt no
ofllccr or employe of your bunk shnll pity or charge to the
t.f miy depositor any cheek or other item of such depositor,
wbeu there are not sufficient funds on deposit to the credit of such
depositor to pay the same.
Kindly forward
certified copy of the resolution to this office as soon as adopted, showing the iniuies of the directors
present at the meeting.
This department is cooperating with the ( 'mil roller of the
Currency in this movement, mid for your iulormutioii I beg in
you Ihut that ofllciul has issued similar instructions to ull
national banks.
Very truly yours
(Signed)
IIOWKLI. KAHXKST
Traveling Auditor mid Itauk Kxauiiuer
nil-vi-

OPINION OF THE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT RENDERED
ON BANK OVERDRAFTS:
Minor et al vs. Bank I Pet. 46
A usage in allow customers in overdraw and have
their checks anil notes charged up without present funds
in the bunk, stripped of nil leelmical disguise, the
iiMtg.
mid practice, thus attempted to lie siiiielioucd. is it usage
and practice to misapply the f
s of th,. ,m,k; mid to
connive ul the withdrawal of the same, without any e.
ctirily, in favor of certain privileged person.. Such a
tisngc or priiclice is surely u mmutci dcpaiiure from the
duly, both .,f ihe directors ami cashier, as t nituol reeeivn
any couuteiiiiuce in it court of justice. Il could not he
supported by nny vote f the directors, however formal;
,
and
whenever done by the cushier. is at his
owu ieril and upon the responsibility of
himself mid his
sureties.
It i. unytbiti!! hut 'well and truly
executing
his duties'.
then-tore-

l:lii

..

mZ A'r

AUDITOR AND BANK

Santa Fe, New
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The Board of Directors of The Bank of Demlng and The Citiiens
& Savings Bank has received the following letter from the State
Bank Examiner:

Trust

,.

puhlieatie
puMirlll,011
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OVERDRAFTS

ILLEGAL

The customers of the following banks will please govern
themselves
accordingly and refrain from drawing checks unless
funds are on deposit
In the bank to cover. Otherwise, checks
will not be paid.

THE BANK OF DEMING
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
CITIZENS TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

NOROHAUS STORE BROKEN
INTO TUESDAY EVENING

r

kTD

SPRING STYLES
In Our Millinery and

SEE

READY-TO-WEA-

mm'

w

j

DAILY

r,
So great has been the tale of Early Millinery and
it teems almott Impossible to keep up sizes and colors for our
Ready-to-Wea-

11

are opening up 24 new dresses this morning direct from
trade.
New
York house the latest style. The correct materials and
our
splendid assortment of sizes. Come In and look them over. They
are so pretty that we are enjoying showing them all day long.
We

1NGBECHAT

25.S

'esses M0.SS to

iVlERY and

IcDONALD

Shirts

N4!KU we sell Ihciu tlu pmuder
recommending them. There in no
Tt'liiiiiili-- e ill our Htort- - that represent hct-- f
value or more Inini'st wiirkiiiaiiHliip tliitn
K "pi IkI line of HliiitK. Our liberal
is liiM'k .of I lietn the mii inc in
fc
all
our otlii'i iiicri'liaiiiliHf.
p hack of
Ylil'll MOXKY HACK IK YOI 'RK NOT
Mir.

)

I.

inv

gum-iintc-

"i

S.VTISFIKir

SVc

our new line of
ujrti'- -l tlinl you
ing numbers because we know lliey will
t'OMK IX.
fikc vmir fancy.

j

mm- -

PRICES

$1.00

TO

$5.00

Suits and Coats $7i? to $30.

re-l-

7.00

S
SUITS $1
The New Ones Are Here

STYLE-PLU-

FROLASET
Front Lace Corsets are Here
We have noIiI sii iiiiiny
Finland I'ronl lacing cornel to Women who hesitated
Never
about buying one.
have we heard an unlnviir-abl- e
regarding
expression
these corset. While on the
other IiiiikI, many have told
uh how pleased they were.
We really believe that if yon
once buy a r'rolasel, you'll
never buy any other iiinlc.
We make this statement in
full eonllileuee.

-

liili-heele-

I

price, 20 cts. a pound
pound with
and give you
5, or 6 pounds for only

-

AMERICAN LADY CORSET
to

$3.50

PARRISH,

STORE

SPOT

SAY!

DE BEVOISE BRASSIERES
to

$3.00

Get Your Phone Book

i

RICHARDSON. GROCERY CO.
Telephone 140

-

lui-c-

ROUND

$1

-1

She who understand bow to express bar personality by means of bar clothes understands the art and
science of how to dresu she knows that tha first Ihinf to considar is the Corsat. How can one be well
attired if bar corsat is not correctly designed and properly fitted? Think this over, and determine to
make your neat corset purchase from us. We guarantee to fit you properly and to give you the
exact model designed for your figure

THE ALL YEAR

Inim-linn-

at

3.50. 5.00. 8.00

50

I

--

Prices are:

$1.00

la-,-

i

,IE NEW HATS, Pattern and Tailored $3.50 to $25.00
LONGER YOU WEAR THEM
BETTER YOU LIKE THEM

Mr. anil Mrs. J. I'. Ornke of
mxmiI the week end with their
mother, Mr- - Ilcscner nt llondale.

-

Nate Weesner is mukitiK extensive
The Gold avenue store of the II.
of (irauiliu.i
xbu luuny friend
Inc., improvements on his place north ofiWecHMer
ft Sons Company,
Xordhau
t0 learn of her eon- was. broken into from the skylight llondale.
tinned serious illness.
night
some time during Tuesduy
75 in
mid 55 in currency mid
The llondiile Homesteaders' cluli
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Yearjtin are the
merchandise stolen. The merchau- - were delightfully entertained by Mrs. proud parents of a line baby boy.
dise consisted mostly of jewelry. Tin-- I'enuey on Wednesday
afternoon. The Indies of the llondalu Home
robber made their getaway through! After business, delicious refreshment-- , slender- -' club luHe purchased simile
the broken skylight where entrance! were served. The club adjourned
uees In be placed on school grounds
was forced. The local ofllcein werej meet March :l with Miss Alice Phil- uilhiu the next week.
promptly untitled but have, discovered! lips.
no elew as to whom the burglars
Mrs. Colt has as a visitor Mrs.
might be. A pair of gloves and
Mr. Orville Suppiuer has milled an Fairuini; ol Dcmine;.
pinch bar were left in the store.
annex to his buildinc lit llondiile.
Mrs. McVuuiiaii returned to b.r
TEACHERS' AND GRADE EXDr. Keott is also imprnviii!; his lioiue in Scpnr yesterday.
AMINATIONS WILL BE HELD llondale
proicrty mid has also added
t
some prixe birds to his collection,
('. I'!. Ilouci's departed late
Mr.
week fur bis lielil in okhihouia.
SiiperintftiilciM ftritcH 0. (Joeliel
We
aniioiiuees the decision of the state
to learn that Mr. and Hotti'ls Is i sileecssfiil real esllll'!
et
board of education iihiii two dates Mrs. I'eliney exM-e- t to leave llondale man who bus interested innuy nooil
farmers in the Mimbres Valley.
for eighth urtide examinutioiiH, the within the next few Weeks.
llrt to be held on the first Friday
and Saturday of April, being April
Sam Chirk is hack from u trip to
The patrons of llondale school and
'.' and II. l'.M'i, mid the second to be
lie upper Miiiilires where he pur- ulso the school children join in thankheld on I he IIi'nI Friday and Saturday
utile Ihul he will run
chased m
iiiK the school board for their up-tf May, hchiu May 7 and 8, 1HI5.
Sam has
date fence mid tank to be plueed on on the Hal Kerr rau.'e.
iiesljons will he prepared in the school
hoot .
Krnuuds. The men of the a new sombrero and
"Dunn's t'oiiiniuuily and the Citizen" community have all
i
part to per- kivcii a day for and looks lie
end also ipiclinns on "Robert's His- the ereetiuii of this fence.
lection.
tory and Civics of New Mexico." The
eighth (trade pupils taking the exam-- :
iniilion may choose which they will
lake.
I will .ell you a GOOD RIO COFFEE
One of the industrial brunches will
he added to the eighth grade exiun- 1-2
i'lalion list.
Int
1
rules governing
otherwise
iylith grade examinnlious, as print
'd and Used last year, will not be
cha iitrcd.
ONLY ONE LOT TO A CUSTOMER
Hclalive In teachers' examinations,
he hoard state:
"Thai I In- last examination he giv-eCASH
F. C.
on July '.'.'I and 'Jl, and that any
'nslilules holding after that date
could not be given an examination."
A regular cvuininnlinu will be held
Friday and Saturday in
mi the II
Mciohcr and no other examination
ivill he held except in connection with
institutes anil summer schools, provided llint ccrtitlcates grunted as n
i'eull of t In October exniniiiation be
dated from September 1.
"Tlinl atleiiibiuce at the San Diego
'xpositioti mill nt the San Francisco
"Xposition during the suinmer of
NOW MARK
11115 for a ieriod of six days, will
he accepted in lieu of institute
no proper evidence
to the
of pub- in- -t ruction,
and that the slate
'muni would prefer that the time
ii
for such attendance would be
Instead of
luring the meeting of the Xalional
I'Mui'iilioual
Association nl Oakland
Mini the Intertiiitional Congress; proPig Meat
Lard 1
vided I lint such teachers make a
to the superintendent of public
describing thinirs ami
list ruction
events that they have actually witnessed, ;n ill report not to be less than
me ihoiisnnd wrds."
.link SundipiUl went to Wilcox.
Arioiiu, yeslerdav to install a pumping plant recently sold by the New
fcicn Implemenl Company.

R

ARRIVING

HONDALE

VALUE GIVERS

Peoples' Store

POLLOCK'S

24c

Pure

5c

Pure Pig

"Let's Trade Some"

APACHE STRAIN

GROCERY CO.

RICHARDSON

SINGLE COMB

RHODE ISLAND REDS

Baby Boy for Shelby Phillips
The Graphic neuleeled to record
'list week the birth of a fine hahv boy
!o Mr. and Mrs. S. C. I'hillips on
Viekel avenue.
The newcomer
Wednesday a week nj.'ii.

I' eggs ami meat ami Vet at three slate
Our flock of Neil are hreil ilelinitely for the iniluclii
fairs tiny have won ten out of twelve first prizes euuipcteil for. Our flock for the year of WW
averaged 1:12 '3 dozen eggs per hen. At the average price paid by our grocer for flesh yard ey.'s
each hen earned ti.l'i. You cim do as well with the same ipiality of poultry. Opportunity is knocking at your ilonr. Will you embrace ill Conditions in Kurope make meat out of the ipicstiou as nn
mliipiutc food supply. For relief the world must turn to poultry ami eggs. Sturl now to build up
your business with this fact uppermost in your niiml. We can help yon. February and March are
Correthe mouths to hatch if you want eggs in fall and winter. We can sell you' eggs or stock.
spondence solicited.

9

U

Golden Gossip
Mrs. Holt entertained the Onldcn
ijossip Sewiiiv club Tuesday nfler-ioiii- i.
The next meetiii); is with Mrs.
Voir Tuesday afternoon, March 0.

SEND FOR OUR 1915 MATING LIST

Cockerels $3.50 and $5.00

'

Pullets $1.50 and $2.00

j

Honor Party

SUver City, New Mexico
Notice

!

iMr. W. C. Curtis jtnve a very do- Jit ful parly in honor of Miss Kuth

Mrs. K. B. Greunmnu will move to
her new location with Lester ft Deck-er- t,
Indinnu.
Vdwii'k of l'lymoulh,
Saturday, February 27 mid will
lesduy afternoon for a small party carry a select line of
milt & young ladies.
linery including Qnge patterns. ndv
..'Covers were laid for twelve mid
shinty refreshments were served dur-- :
Ernest Coryell Dead
ijg the aftenioon.
i
Kmest L. Coryell, 21 years old,
Ford
j
died Wednesday lit Mnrenci, Arizona.
If you ure thinking of buyiiiK a Mr. Coryell was a former resident of
ur this year, you had better see the Dciiiintr. At the time of dentil the
iew Fords before placing your order. young man was employed ns mi enWe will have a carload of touring gineer by the l'helps-Dodg- e
Company.
far here the Ill's! of the week. Hot- - K. S. Coyell accompanied the body
ler irive ns your order now.
here mid burial was made this mornf. . b. Ueniini;, ing in the local cemetery.
W. C.
Tonrinjr ear
lelt-- i I'nrvell. an electrical enifineer of Sil
oinplete with all eipiiimeul.
lihone 173. James S. Kerr, Ford ver Citv mid brother of the deeeiised.
iuireut, DemiiiK, X. M. adv.
and Mrs. Coryell were here to atn
L. Z. Davis,
tend the funeral.
Baptist Church
cousin, mid J. F. Davis, mi uncle of
1 1
o'clock, the deceased are residents of
Mominir service at
j' Baplisis' Opportunity"; B. Y. P. V.
Fiit ll::i(l p. in., "At Our Own Door";
Miss Fave McKeyes was operated
lAVednesdny evening prayer meetin,
,
.
I .. ,
III Ion Wednesday morning and her
li
secouu cnapier or iieveiaiiou.
ah
removed. She is reported
other sessions nt regularly appointed
hours.
j

i

m

!

tou-Isi-

ls

I

ITEMS

at the
There will lie preaching
school house Sunday nt 2 o'clock l.
He will also asin. by Hro. Henry.
sist us in starting our Sunday school.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS

APACHE RED PENS,

II I ESSE

Mr.
Mr. I 'art right and
I'cnning of Alton, 111., are here looking after their interests in the IlliMiss Louise Vullaudighuin who is nois Development Association.
teaching at Waterloo was visiting
her parents here for a few days hist
fScorge Kuhnii, who runs the store,
week.
is building a house on his lots, He
says Miesse and vicinity look Rood
Mrs. .1. K, Work who has been lo him.
visiting her daaghler, Mrs. W. C.
i nniK anil jnss iiuiu nininii K in .urs. . a. imin uns un-l'lymoulh, Imliaiia, left for their lined to here bed for a week with In
home Thursday morning.
jsripiio.
n

"What other men have accompUthrd through I. C. S. help, I can accomIf the I. C. S have raited the salaries of these men, they can raise
MY salary. If others have won out through I. C. S. help, I can win out.
To me, I. C. 8. means 'I Can Succeed.' "
" spirit; fur the I. C. S. can raise your salary
Get the "
r
r
man; a
niun or a
whether you ure a dollar-a-ilar
man; y.iunc man or an M man; an inside
man or a
man or an outside man; or whether you live in Europe, Asia, Africa,
America, or Australia.
On an average, ,'t(KI students every month voluntarily report lettered
of 1. 1'. S. help.
positions and incmistil salaries as the direct
Through I. C. S.
Through I. C. S. help Failures have become Sueivao.
help men already in good positions have advanced to ' till letter
A responsible position is awaiting you. To Warn all about it,
mark and mail the attached coupon.
If you can read and write, the I. C. S. will go to yrm nnd train you
jswition in the linc'iif work you like
in your spare time for a
best. I. C. S. students do not have to leave home nor lose even nn hour
from work. I. C. S. Courses nre prepared csiecially to suit the require
ments of those having to get their
InternatioiMl rorrrsoondence Sthools
technical education in spite of difSm BMi, Straaton, Pa,
S.
KgtlHii urn mr
wi'himl lnrOirr
makes
way
I.C.
The
ff.t.e ftila,
ficulties.
.
..iti a, u.d. wi
t'l.ntv In,
ln.
,l.ilt .!
milked X.
t.lbi. KLIil I
everything clear and simple. No
l.ni.fc
i ..i..l W.,.iMn
matter what time of day or
hMHlflPM,
Infn.M
U.cft.nM.I 0.ltWW.
MINIM
night your spare time conies, the
HaiM.it. IinH
ftlmt.HW
..
.1.-1f .il
IMiliii
lU
International Correspondence
klatr.i,
wC.. W.tMf
IHWI
T..IK. WMMlMtWWt
W
ready when you are.
Schls-arC
Crm,,iU IIHMIr.lInf
I ,
llMm Clfcl,
lii.l,il
0'.'IWM- Ii.himI
To mark and mail tlie attached
.... OMlnMlW"
j ft......
I
, , ,,a
P .H rg. tlat, rilliM
r..icoupon will cost you nothing but
-.
I n""
f.i".
postage and place you under
absolutely no obligation.
Kamt
plish.

11

jiosi-tion- s.

well-pui-

d

The first gathering of the Yueen
Sewing club was nt Mrs. Porter Mnr-rv'- s
residence Inst Thursday. LunchFinal settlement was made recent-in (he ease of Mary Dell Whilehill 'eon nils served nt noon and the nf-- I
was spent in sewing. Kvery
against Ihe.fhinn Copper Company,
in a suit of Hrsomil damages in the ,1111c reHrted a good time. The rlub
supreme court. The jury in I he euse 'will meet next Thnrsdny with Mrs.
relumed damages to the amount of (leo. Curtis.
S.K(I0.
The company tiled a motion
Funning has started in enrnost
asking for a new trial, alleging that
the verdict was excessive. The court around Miesse. Caster Mercantile
held that the verdict was excessive, Co. has shipKd in 16,000 pounds of
and ordered thai I ,.'100 of the judg- sisd wheat and barley.
ment he returned or the ease reopenProf. D. S. Rohhins of Deming is
ed.
Settlement was made on this
Send the coupon NOW.
tract south
surveying the 31,000-ncr- e
basis.
r
of the Miesse tract. The work is
California
liciug done for a
Itaseball goods: all kiluls. J.
A. B. MARCUMAN, District Manager
Kiiiueur Si Co. adv.
VVhltehlll Case Settled

!
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THE DEilING GRAPHIC

ITBUSIIED EVERY FRIDAY

IXSTRl'CTIOX

ESTABLISHED IX 1902

n
Our
friends at
Knnta Fe are trying to "slip one ov
er" in attempting to interfere iu New
Entered at the Post office an Second Claim Mutter. Subscription Rate. Mexico s educational advancement by
Two Dollar per Year; Six Month, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
trying to tie the native children to
Centa. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
the Sianish language, more or less
to the exclusion of English. To use
ADVERTISING RATES:
a classic phrase "We should worry."
Fifteen rents a bingle column inch on monthly contract with minimum II me proposed legislation
goeti
of eight inches, single column; eighteen vents a single column inch
through it will mean great injury to
for single insertions or less thuu four insertions; local column,
jthc children who are of native origin,
ten rents a line each insertion; business locals, one cent a
since they will be handicnpiied for
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
lite uy not lieing born and educated
no foreign advertisements
to the milliners, thought, and uspira-- I
less than twenty-lir- e
cents; card of thunks, lifty vents; resolutions
lions of the country of which they
of respect, twenty-liv- e
are citizens.
cents an inch
The Graphic has heard very well- inioruieu
DKM1NO, XKW MEXICO, FEHRl'ARY L'ti. l!i:
bitterly of the disudvantiigi
commercially to which the unlives arc
LANDS FOR TILK LAM) lll'XGRY
placed when in coniietitioii with the
trained nnd keen Aug
The n.rinsic v ,,c of land in
hallow water Ml of the .Mimbrcs jn)ls
)f
M
alley, winch is uiitillcd. is what It was a mill.,,,, years ago lb,g chit
,
,. 1(llive
f
t even good range tor cat tic. Good range s
tered up with Icnccs it
, .
worth no. to exceed .ft ,. acre. I'reMy cheap stuff. The fictitious value
Tr'"
I
'""I "le ..'
.clean '
W'llll-l- l
I III.
III Sllllll. III ,i IN
Intl. I rim. lit ni.iru I .
IS lllllll-It'l- l i
""owing mere sentiment I.
"
i ....- .
.
have a verv eonifortalile forliini place
nvii-nun nit- hoiiiesleiid
further burden mi those iiiiabh
I 'ret I v
figured out on the back of an elivelnpe.
cii.y iiioney.
to make u choice for themselves.
The Iroiihle wild us is thai mir feet only hits terra tlrnia on the sand
The proposed legislation is in id,
ridges, and then we soar away in the iiillnitc ether like n ricochet ling bullet.
anise nf a worthy purpose that nl
.Mere facts dmi'l bother lis. We growl because he taxes are high; he-pcrpcliuiliiig Hie Spanish language in
the government won't give ti. a puleiit just I'm- the uking; or be- N'ew
Mexi
edu
Kalug
booh
-t
from
the
soiue
docn't conic along and pay us lie
cmise
have Imig eonleiided ihal tlr
colors
fabulous price we set on our holdings.
idea is fiirliiuate. mid thai
What is I In viiliu nt' liuiil lnikcil mi
;i
i in iln.
in..
.....i.. ..i
'liililrcn ol both races ought (
If it doesn't produce anything, it is worth nothing. Laud plus capital plus
pporti ni ;v or lier ccIiiil
nine i
nioiir ei puns value ill proportion In Hie aiuouiil and cftleiciicv ol the factors, ,i,
.
,. .
...
;
I
l
in ii r.im isn it
If
i
i.:.... i. .i
Uw
tor,-- .
'
'""
H"t
'
to
.
.... i,,..
nl,
"'
ii
I....I.I.S siiiri.ni.,. Ti.i !.,;,, ..I
V ft
text
mid we have based our value on 'noten.ial nossibilities that b.iv.. cvis.J J1"' 1"",.,v'.
."
n
!
'I'tmi-'ii- i
in iiiv liiiii'f'itfc.
since the dawn of erciitimi without
sting the value of local leal estate.
iirv biinlei
them. Anyway, the
i
O. we are guilty of
from the least In the grciilc.t.
iM,,-m.- .
Every once in a while a fanner sells his farm for a good round sum of enalilinir net specifics lnt
lion .hall he iu English. Othcrwi-- e
money and we all take comfort, go out mid lake a look at our jin k rabbit
pasture and tack t au acre to our laud. Having come early and Hied the here would be a segregation of race,
llial wniibl end in racial feeling lali-- i
whole family on government laud, we have olid acre..
Five times ."ilM is
It has been den.oiistriileil ilml
on.
' .'.llll
.
..
C.li;,..,
TI...
II Inun. ii nil tin ii ..mm
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to put your money in the bunk makes it very
important thai you select a strong bank.

I

In milking this bank your choice you are
selecting a bank whose director are responsible business men in Ibis community who
believe in the sound principle of safe conservative blinking.
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Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue
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We are now ready to make
on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

prompt delivery
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Partnership Dissolved
Manuel Pena left the pity Tuesday
for Tyrone.
The Arm of Rurrut'ks & Kroejier,
contractors, dissolved partnership J. S. MvVanniiD waa iu from Separ
last week by mutuiil consent. Mr. Inst week.
Kroejrer has (jnnc to Kl I'iihii, Texaa,
where lie ha ii Inrxe runt met which
V. S. Cane whs in from (June the
he exiMM'U In commence work on in
hitter part of last week.
the near future. Mr. Barracks will
continue in the business.
Mrs. V. D. Murray, aud daughter.
Hazel Murray were here from Silvi i
Not a "Razor Back"
City last week.
If the uorthcru nml western fanner believe tluit the nuor back hog
('. (.'. Koyall,aii attorney of Sil
represent the smith, they will be en- ver City was in Deming the latter
titled In inie more giie
after read- parl of the week.
ing the following from the Newa of
IjfiKhtnn, Alabama :
V.
ILirrisoti died here Monday
'('. O. ItowliiiK of Kriek, claim j morning . and
was buried the siune
the banner ol iorkcr. Mr. Rowling day in the loeal eemetery.
killed one a few du.v ago thai pulled
This is CuiiOtt No. SIHT
the scale to "i.'ill miimiIh.
He rial No. m.i7
XOTfl'K OK CONTKMT
the largest hop, that Iiuh been reort-ei- l
(A
o
I nt trior
itr$mrtmrht
swine, is
to uh. The I
I' ni led Htatea Land Oflica
the lireeil u' the above, hog killed."
Laa L'rurra, S. U.t February IU, IUIj

EDemin
mi
EIGHTS

ADDITIONS

LOTS
THIS WEEK ONLY

Mime-Jerse-

TS

1 00
o

C

Bigger School at Hachita
Tlu ili'iitiiiini'iit nf puMic iiihtrtii'
received word that the
lit lllli'llita is to he en lurked to double
Its present size. Work Will begin oil
tnis sehiiiil us niiini as Hi'linol is out

A WEEK

DOWN

NO TAXES

NO INTEREST

Social Circle
The soeiiil circle of the I'reshv- h will meet Wednesdii'v.
Marrh .1 ill .( utlurk ill the nftiTimoM
nt tlif hoiiif iif Mrs. J. (1. Miiir.

y is positively the last day these beautiful lots will be offered on

these remarkably easy terms.
Sere in Deming is there a more desirable townsite

Woman's Club
Tin Di'Miiiiu Woman' I flub wit)
int'i't next Tucsilitv at'tiTiHton at .'i
tiiliMk nt tin liltint v riitiiii in tin
hull.

for desirable

jople, or a greater opportunity for large and immediate profit.

'rices $55 to $129

I'

O. Snt'tlurtiMM in wrv from Ti'X-asi ml will nH'ti ti nal eKtalt
oflici
in tin mi nit ImiUliiitf on Sprut't Htn-twith his luirlc. FhmI SliHiiniiii. Tin
ni'W linn will du a tfetn'ral ri'iil

NONE

Mix SnialriisH

tiiiHiii4HN,

HIGHER

fll

)l'l

lllM'l

x

in

MMIIl.

(hthMi'h, I'tVHHh'iit, aii'l
Kttsiuti. lisritl '.M'nl for tlu lloni"
Mofil $: Loan t'otnnany of Al)nnu;tr- '
t
lire liHikint! ivtT tin
W. i
v.

HAS P. GRAY COMPANY
i

'
V

Addition Office Corner West 8th and Birch Streets
Open Daily and Sunday Till Dark

WILLIAMSON'S

Days Only

Sanla Fe Tlia grand jury at Lai Cruras,
which ia InveNtifraliiift
the recent failure of
the r'irt State bank, linn made a aiecin
to .Imltfe K. I,. MiMlhr. aKkinie that the
nmrt "iniiiii'ilintely aerure imhiio eomHtent,
diiiit-ri'ii'i- l
ami impartial
Hraon to make an
exaiiiiiiatiiui inln tha afftiira and ronditiun of
aaid bank, in order that the irrand jury run
thin aeeiire any information which miitlit h
by mich examination."
II
Tlnv
atnl four liiaiitln.il anil
il.illarn anil llf!) Hire., cam. i :i,4'.'0 S:i ).
u( tha rnartmrnt n( a tow
Tin. ia tha
hy tha 8pmmil Htala
at Krw U. j
tea.
haw liwn rnartisl In dali. anil
S.rin
iarh una hm ru.t tha Nnilt. nf NVw Mexirn
:i.I'.'ii..'.:i.
tn the rhiM. uf lin.iiiraa la.t Haturdny.
lha fi.rtieth f.l. M.liir day uf lha nrefc'llt
!. m. th
tnlnl nut In tha .!it
nf
s,,...nd Kiaa I.i'eilnnri wan ' 1.1)1:1 ivi.
Thi. ri'riMtilid a runt i.t ralondar day nf
t.'iHa .fm.

cit

SILVER AVENUE

OLD 8TAND

Six-Thir- ty

t'i

Hollinger Repair Shop

Ili--

We Do Repairing on
AUTO,

y,

STATIONARY AND GAS TRACTORS
Telephone 253

AT

K

Slini

I'IXE ST. AT PLATINUM AVE.

CAR $2250. 2750 POUNDS) 4

1- -2

tin.

anni'tmiit..

Hinata Hill Nn. 2:1. An art appruprialwc
ilii-i9:i1l..rii0 fur
ainl tnilrnsr nf memlnri
nf tha lfKi.Utun
and fur ar di.in nf ItkL-- .
Inlnra rniplnyr..
Hrnatr Hill Xn. VI. Thr Navarm liM an
fnr lht priililiun if fratrrnal nrfaniralimi.
and Milium wtrirtir. and unlrra. Ttti. hill
lha fnrrrnur allnwrd tn brenma a law 'with-nuMiny lawjrra hold II tn
hi. aicnatinv.
ha iNS'ial Ircirdatinn, anil tharafnn
unr.tn.li-tiitiunal- .

We now have our demonstrator at your disposal
TOURING

an

St'iiatr Hill So. 2.
An art apirnrialina
$!l.nnli fur li'ifiolnlivi.
irinlitif, nuii1u., jm.i
ant anil ntlnr ixhiih...
H.ni Hill Nn. 17. An
ap.r.iriatiii(
9?.iil In i:i.r fur thu mailinn nf printed liills.
ri.nlnliiin. nml inimnrial. tn npw.pap.ra and
hy nuinihcra nf lha
pir.niia

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FRANKLIN

Ui.llur

In,

Call on us for facts.

I

Home
utilfaH

...

SCOGIN & McKINNEY

Six-Thir- ty

Six-Thirt-

o

Albuueritie
ean'l hv

vim

V

U so different built according
The Franklin
to different principles that it pays the careful buyer to
investigate.
Tire economy, gasoline economy, easy riding, easy driv-- l
which weighs 2750 pounds
ing all are built into the

j

kr

Htwidl) Orlrira diM.twd if aoHM prubarty,
dfiuanditiK
iniftit iu fld, which ba wa
Uiv.d to havtf hid in hi bnn wkert It
ra iaiirWtd. The lara had len ranaaked
and bul Afleeii 'eiii waa fiund by Iboaa who
vd couple.
diMttvrrrd tin .mxI,
of thv

ddr,,

$4.20 Per Hundred

I

lrk

'ir.u

American Lady Flour

Don't Buy
Vhtil You See The

br

Hopl
aell you land
u wear a direr'a suit.
The KbMdiHiiit It iiiii- - Kimd k Trust company
r'varMd I In- prifenii. arcunlttiK tn L'nrla Ham,
Ii mUi fnriiiH nihiTtminif
lhiy would ba ir-- t
iiftitl by the rili'pliMiit Itiitte prnjerl and,
i
a a iiititr of fart, th.
in it, it ia aaid.
ami priiiiiiitiTH of lha
Kiiihl ditvr-tuf using
weri- imliftrd mt the char ice
Twu ate at Waco, T'X.,
id.' in ml to
ami are
New
Mciic.t.
ti
of Dealing, X. II.,
To William
A tint iiey
I' luted Suit
liitttrit't
Hummera
teater :
Hm kliwrt I' fl fur Warn Wi'ilneiuUy lo repre-M'li- l
You ar hare by notittad thai Ola K, Quiwii
thu liMVi'ihun itt at the hfarng lo ba held
U'fiire the I'niti'd KtaleH muniiUMiiner there
hj, pu.,m
dlll
j.llu.ry
at whii'h it in to l ibriitiil whi'ther tluy witl
mis, Ma in ihii office hi. duly curruburaicd hate to citme lo Ni-Mr. Ilurkhart
coMmiI and Hcun Ilia
nwl waa to lie jmiii'd en mute by 1'ustoftlra
MP"""'""
lailuit ot y our humv.lvad antry So. oils 7.
KmIi'Ii Smith uf licuiing.
Hrrl.l No. UUMIT m.d. Marrh 14. VJ. t..r,
H
NKfc HMiiun I, TownUil,
lui. I and
Waal, M. II. I".
J3 Huulh. K.nitii
Necreiaiy Tmn Kir.in of the
Commercial
and a. around, for hit niiilr.1 ha Utaa lh.il 'ImI. wu iiuhtliil eniirtla
by Mriiator llarth
did
"" In
"Id w"""
Kpaiv fur him and Itcprrtentstiv
aaid tract and aataUiah a reiidenca tberenii Veal mi the ltmip.h-ri- '
Mrinl to go from bcra
..... - -- lllr. In Kt Iumi fur the rattli'ini'ii's ronvi'iitiuii
itti.1.
thereof.
Hi at lha aaid William Caraun Iiun tn'.t wi.'k Seiiatur llurth and IteiitvaeiitHtiVe
not aalablialied reaidenra on lha aaid tract of
itititMlioii lo
i'l will rurry tint
land at tbia lima.
That lha aaid tract id tin cuwimii lit hold Ihi'ir luitl conveiitiuu in
wholly unimproved and ia abandoned at Uiiai this city.
tima.
You
are, therefor, further notified that j
In rnnforiiiily to a
adopted by
the aaid allegation! will be taken aa con '
Ifjcinlul nrt iiivi'Micntiiif comfeaed. and your aaid entry will ba cannld the State ciili-tfu
John
miltee.
niiianl,
leaves for
.liMrn.
iu
right
without further
to ba heard, either
fore thla oltlra or on apMal, If you fail loi (.an rrih'i'R In me the way for the invesii-tu- t
of the I'olli'w and bnnk.
On tiotica
Hie in thU oIHmi within twenty daya after the!
and attorney
KOI KTII publication uf thla nolle, aa ahown j from Mr. .Inertia, tlio
Crii-'CI.um
will
ko to
in pri'imre for lha
below, your aiiawer, under oath, afieriarally
of I'Viiletice and siiiniimtiiiig of
responding to theaa allegatlona of coiiteat, t
J. W. Mcf'tity tif the First National
(ether with dua proof that you hare aarved
Hank of Tut'iimriirl, uho itivestignti'd tha ina copy of your answer on tha aaid contestant
solvent Turiiiiicari hank is employed to assist
either in peraon or by regiatered mail.
ami the attorney Is Instructed lo
You ahould alata In your answer the name Mr. .litem
of lha poatottca lo which you deaire future have Mr. MH'tirthj Lring in ,aa Crucei tint
of
the
'lufmirt Turiiiiicari bank which
at'i'oiintft
you.
notices lo ba aant to
is also involved in the inrectijtion.
JOHN L. BURXB1DE
Register
Data of Aral publication February
1915
ar I'MI. : fureiitit rorimra
Ihirmx
Dale of aerond publication March ft, 1HI"
tioim with a total aiithorireil atiH-of
late of third puUlcation Marrh - HH''
Hid live riirtMiriitions haviiiic 110
Data of fourth publication Marrh ill, 101'.
uilmiltej
riiitnl stork, wen
to do
ItiiMiii'kft in the stutf of New Mexico.
Tnt
t'liiiriiiMiis
mini nf fureiuti eapilnl stork may lo
etliiineil liv the ailininhimi of tha Kork U
Kwelled the fttfiirea to tha ext. nt
laml
of arniie
7:.,onit.oii(i.
The ltoek lalaml railway wna ailuiiHeil tu 1I0 Iiumih-as a fotvitcn
a aettlnnent
nf whut
rurHrntiiin ftlliwin
the iiiiiiiiinl nf the ailmiioiiiiti
fea ihould Im,
whiih wa a mutter of .linajereeiueiit fur aima
yeara.

f

For a Few

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS

t

.'utrt-riOrtrga, an ard bum,
Cfun- found detail in ttw yard of bit hnm
riunday murntiig, Uie body rorerred with blond.
form
Within tba bouw lay tlu unrauKtHtu
f Mr. Orlfga. with a Lull, wound in Hi
of brr bead, bar fane bruiavd aa if brat-with Hm liutl of a iwhItit, Mha it at 11
iweov-fry- .
aliv
out 1T
but no buw it ld

La

in

New Real Estate Firm

1.

through and past these lots.

Deming is growing fast

y

STATE NEWS NOTES

INCH TIRES

Ilmiap Hill Nn. 3.1.

An art aiitlinrliil( tha
In draw warrant, nn an uinv
linlanre nf fl.Orin.n.l in the armnry
in.nranrr if .tale annurira up tn and in
rUuling lha year Itllll.
IIiiiim
Hill Xn. I."ifi.
An art pruvidinr fur
a IriitJalive iinretlinaliiin nf the affair, nf the
Hlate rnllefi- - and the difunrt r'irat Sl.lr hank,
nf l.aa I'rure. and Tiirumrari. and tha run
dnrt nf Ilia .tale trarrlinr atiditur'a nfnra.
Three uf tha law. enarted make appmpria-linn- ,
fur lefi.lativp eieniie.
One (ire. Irani
aultiurilalM-fur the
nf a hnlanre
in
a
exi.ttnrr
.tata fund. Ona repreaeni. an
attempt tn prnlert frnm rritirl.m lha mom
hera nf a relitimi. aueiety. and it prnhaMy un
ennatilullunal.
And nna haa fnr (la nhjert
tha mining nf pnliliral medicine fnr lha
and unwhnleanma RepuMican marhine.
With nne rireplinn, every hill that haa an
far reaehed tha e.eeiillte haa been aimed h
him.
And lha axeeptinn. while nnt .imed.
waa not veined and beeama a law hy limi

.lata auditnr
ponded

75c
ey, r'Tn Van Eaton, Willin I'erry, Washington's hirlhdiiy the deeora- Kessif Coiner, Itliynette Trowbridw, jtioiiH were patriotic in seheiiie and us
t, for Siindtiv inciniinif wrMessrs: Elmo York. Mrs. Iiul is
Piinsv Yountf.
former Canadian, n
I
be "MfiiniiiK f the Cliiin-h.Wells Kntherford, Clyde Meyer,
pleasant
very
Murni'slinu
of our pres(jwt for Y. I. S. C. K. tit 0::iU p.
Hosili, Julian Curtis, David I loll
will be "U'hal will luiprove Our
eonliiil
ent
with
the mother
relations
Kniididph,
Louis
KaKfil,
Dale
mini.
Kvpniiiu
Jrer IlcctiniiMf"
Hr- - Huv Miesse, Carleton Chirk, VrvA- - country waa obtained bv the addi- 1; I.
t
l 7:30. "The PrmliBiil' Broth- - t eriek Powell, Latimer Watkiim, Leon-jur- d . ; I use 01 r.njiiiHii
iiajis.
Orr and flodfrey Trowbridge.
Misses Mariian-- t Kelly and Lucille'
JWII T. MITi'HKI.MOHK
Mr. and Mrs. Deesn were ehiiier- llailey
very graciously assisted in
.Minister
j
OIH.
Among those1
mid Marie serving refreshments.
MiKses Juliet Kosi-I
"inci at Adilnhl Cluh
Bixler supervised aL the piineh bowl. present were:
Mesdaiues: II. U. Hush, Nora Bush.
linirH ('iiiiiit, Miss IViirli
I). C. Ilerryiuaii. Bowers, O. E. Bailey,,
Brldge and Hearts
i Miss llcssie Con oily en- i,
) their frit'iuls with a diinre
Mrs. Haskell Dial and Mrs. Alva W. C. Curtis. C. IL lion. R. C.
dclphi club lust Kntiirdny Johnson entertained at eards on lust
Mary Hudson. II. IL Kelly, Hen-- ;
and ry Hull. Moir, Tom Milster, Pollard.
were Herved Saturday afternoon, bridge
tfresliinents
hearts heiiiK played. A pleasant in- H limes. Sleeker. Tom Taylor, Thur- I prpspiil wore: Misses Beii- - novation waa made in the usual man- mond, Waddill, Mayme Williams.
t I Jis, C'Htlierine Curti. Ruth ner of playing hearts in that the lady York. Misses: Minnie Bailey, Ruth
'. Mmvnret Rnnilolph, Jeswie obtaining the greatest number of Chadwii-k- , Edna Poe. Marunret Mary
ir
Knthleen
Sullivan,
Kililh hearts being declared winner.
Mahouev, Murgaret Moore, Elirabelli
"art ha Lindauer, Lucile Bail.
of WaddilL
In honor of the

tibylerlan Services

of every dollar you spend with us
goes to Deming merchants.

!

I

j

AND

11

"

we do the very best work at reasonable prices.

m

1

111

latinn.
In additinn In tha ar.en mentinned,
lha
amended aalary hill haa lieen p.ued at U.I
and will o to lha (nrernnr fnr hi. apprnral
nr diiapprnral. Nnma aay that ha will vetoe
the mea.ure, nthera deelara ha will allow It
In bernma a law through limilallnn.

'

0
8anla Fa A eenana atlaa Ju.t iaaued br tha
federal internment, rnplea nf whirh were reeeired

11

i

near-approa-

SEND YOUR

NEXT BUNDLE TO US

DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE

here,

ahnwa that

New

Mexico la tha

late of all the forty eiiht where tha laranrt
prnrtlnn nf hnuaea are owned free, and
where the feweit hnmea are tmenenmhered.
AImi, with ona aireption. that of North
!a

Huff-iiiiii-

87
a-

kola. New Meaiea haa tha aaaaOeat proportion
of ranted honaea among tha fort eight .tile..
The percentage of all hnmea owned free I.
(IB. S. Tha pereentaga of home. enenmtrJ I.
4. Tha pereentaga of ranted hoaaea la 3ft 7
and tha percentage of farm owned free la
-

Odd Bits f Newt
Basketball Game
RUTT STATIC
game of basketball at Hon- In
V. France,
New York Percival
I Ionthe
between
22,
dale February
crying anil
ugcd 40,
nut Ht
. vluv&
dale furoieri and Ibe Demiuit
hullcl.
Mr. Roborourh and Chan. Hinjhe..
iU ife witn
team tbe llundale ruruicns tinea mcir.
.ull(,.phia H. F. Magiiia, Ninth were vinilon at the iWby ranch
tup of vengeance to the bnui and' Ire4.t ll(j uj,
beard u Thursday.
aVeiiue.
buc-i;.,. i
uvertluwuif.
vard. He inveitli- j
They walked away with the kiiiiic
Hirht
fllll,j ;
Wade l'iinnin(liani ha gime to hi
by a acore of 38 to U. The Icnni.,j
III IHIM'lltH.
Mmppini: turtle PllrO t.l
(
t
boya found thut tbe ll.ui.lnle farmc- - Th(l ilt
unHljllmi.
v,.,,- York
know how to liluy the game in. loi.y
Leslie t Wilder re- I,.nii
Itiirkodnle uud fuinily ar'
.j;,ii ,.KtM-- for uiiinK relalive near Null.
..i,,., flir
at they can keep their feet on their
beloved soil,
which lie had been Hghlinir for 'hir- Tbe line-u- p
wu:
in Nnlt will lie eight
The
tien vearr. The excitement wiir
Iloa.lnlc
Deminc
thut he dropiied ileml with the mouth illrtcnd of even.
en-li- t
Orterhuu' cluck in hi hand.
Taborg -- - r. f.
IWI
1. f
Trowbridg.'
work in- Allentowii, I'll.
Kd I'ride i lit the Kd Mull riineh
Mci'urd.v
.
Kimball
grave digger.
Frimci l. Itiu-ra few day.
Mct'urdy
r. g
Win
iimittf.l riiici.le by inhaling itii.
ofIi..
I. v
F.rnst
Lou Hiirkdiile will move out to tin
I.n. Angelcr A complete skeleton
M.ni.lii v.
riim-of II cave bear thut i filid to he
Baby Boy for B. F. Dutcher
old wu found
here.
Itov WiiUi wu down from the X.
Aon wan born lut Friday to Mi. ;m excavation
Mr. and
H. F. lbitelur.
Xc
York An offer of if l.'i a iiiuil
ranch this week.
. June
iin.l Mr
Mr. Dutcher were formerly resident f,,r lilo.nl tor truiirfuin cnu.ed a
.niiiin u bread liu- here. Thirty
J,,m Hyatt Iiiih completed the l.u- of DemiiiK hut lire li iiiK lit
men were iic.'etcd by the physician tluiiii well,
eari.
I
mtikiiii: the offer.
Bill's In Trouble
Xcw York On hoard the yacht
Imogeiie Crosby eiime Friday night
willi Mr. n ml Mr- -. Alfred (1. Van-from llcniing where rhe bus liccii
satin-nlie,,
many
.
.,.
,
...
...
ot
tbe re.iue.rt
.
.
..
.
,
u
uieir mil mi. nr.. .1 it.n.r irii.tiii.
.
.
.
ioclll
the tollnWIIIg
we npnlilii-l- i
. .i.,1,1
'
..IV
111'.. .III.. .
...
!"
.1.
i
.
ii.. :..
li
,,,..-..wiucii
l' wnyj
nij ( ((( riii.)n
w i
A iiinnlier of ieole from here arc
.
:
,,
..
Sewn:
vcr
... ...
cow t iilmiiiiiiL' for the JohiiKoii-Willary
fro,
I've p.. a letter, par,....,
-

lo'i

,,

.,,.,,

Deming Cottage Sanatorium
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JIHI.-uni- ll
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ADMIXISTKATK

r

Tin-iiiii-

EVERY ADVANTAGE OF MEDICAL ATTENTION
THE VERY BEST FOOD

AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY

.

,

f

"

...

M

..,p,--

..... ..I l.....t i ll..tlt,- ..II. Mil 1,11V ,
i
ill ill .'. nun
in my breast.
To think the hoy whore future I Inui
once no proudly plaiiucu
Should waudi-- r from the pull.
ri(ht an' come to rich an cmI!
only lino
I told him when he left

IN THE LAND

.

of
iallv for the tw.. voiinc-lc- r
family.
Kain fell for two day here. Thi
(iiayvillc. III. A moral wave ha look very promising for the cattle,
.truck here ami a a remit the girl men.
ehoul lmkctliall team
in the high
no lousier wear bloomer, hut "nuili"
(i. K. Cannon, Southern 1'aeille op.
The cralor from Doiigla, Aria., i rcliev.
the liiiket." in rail rkirt.
u.
.ih. ml linar.l mililied the girl tin;, iug .1. T. Steven on third trick, who
.hort yeur
gi.
unlit not lire the name of their kcIiooI i away 011
vacation,
in
He'd find himself
in their uaiiic
o long a they wore
row
crooked
mighty
lilnoiner.
Mr. Hud I'erry who wa otcriilci!
He'd niim his futherV coiiuel. .n.'
San Antonio, Tex. The rlr- -t girl 011 lat week at the l.a.lic- -' liorpita'
I.ir mother' prayer, too,
to ii.'iic in a family in four genera- i rcporlcd improving rapiillv.
Rut he raid the farm wn- - hutcfnl.
tion., nr iilmiit 1JII ycar, wa horn
hav
to
he'd
an
an" he iM.esrcd
tu Mr. and Mr- -. V. A. I 'iiutiinghum.
Mi. K M. Mitchell of t "n mill ;
I know tlmr's hie tcmpiiitinii fir
In iin li eeneralioli for the pat cen- .11 tin- city till week Ilimtl'J hel
in tin- Wc-- i.
yoiunr-ttury .iiu- - lliive lleetl llol'll into flllllilv v.1. r.al ed.
!i.
Hut I believed our Hilly li;nl
have en n nil the inline of fun
nil.
:
courage to reit
.talc-,
ami llic!
into
Ita.clmll L'ou.ls: the hit; a- io I'l ec
An' when he left I warned linn .' tin.1. A. Kinneiir
birth .if tin- lir- girl i an event nf
Co. nd
ever-wain);
nare
no mull iiiiiiil'laliee.
That lie like hidden .iirpenl- in lit
li'cailing. I'll. F. I'. Heiter bit.' Trend of Prices of Farm Products
pathway everywhere".
louii.l.-i- l
in- t
.ml '.'"i y. nr a
Hut Kill, he prniiiici
faiiliful lo !i
According to the Hepai'linenl
tinli
peace in Wi t llneklii!;
keerful, an' allowed
Agriciillure'
hiirean crop . titnale..
diiriiig
lime
ha
llinl
He'd build u reputation tlml'd ih.il.i- ti.Mliii.
be level of piiei r pnid to pl'iiduee"-o- f
but
neve.
ha
four
warranlu uiil.iy pMiul :
the I'niled Slater fur the prinei,
civil m criminal,
Hut it nceins a if my
oit o' .lit a en..-- either
uil cropr inerea-e- d
nboiit 11. 2
'i'
to
I .int.
faded from hi ini.nl.
.cut during January: in the put
t
And now the hoy's in trouble
years the price level ha inerea-e- d
Father Goose for Farmers
very wuslol kind.
luring January about 2.1 per cent.
I
Hi letter
come so selilnm tli it
.lack Sprat raicd bog
fat
From .In tinn ry 1 to February I the
Noinehow ort o' kuowM
- lean.
Nut one of
price of wheal in. reii-c- .l 21 cr cent
That Hilly was
on .1 lie cut lliein into market ami
corn 11 ht cent, out- - 11 M'r cent,
mighty rocky mad.
lie In. nli- live llmu.uiid clean.
barley Hi per cent, rye 12 nt cent,
Rut never once imagined lie wmiM
!nn k wheat 7 Hr ceiil, potntuer
per
how my head in shame
.lack anil .till went up the hill.
cut. flaxrcc.l 21 per cent, hay I per
An' in the ilii.rtM waller hi ol' ila.i
. ill . cotton
li.. ih were highly elated.
12
T cent, chicken .'I
iI.v'h honored liiiuic.
Tin- niilo bey ran i a co-ione
cent; butter declined .'I per cent
'nr
He write from out in llenv. 1. an' i'i
And it never he.ilateil.
and eggr declined S per cent.
tory' mighty slmrt.
the index llglllc id
till February
1 jllt Cllll't tell
Inllmtllel', it'll
Little It.. !, .., hail 0 many beep
priccr war nboiit li.4 per cent
liet poor d' heart :
She didn't
now where to fold higher than a year ago, and 11.1 pel
I reckoned,
pnr-m- i.
An'
vui in It
.
cent higher than the iiverage of tin
newthe
to
lrcak
S11 inie tine .lay
he eiit them away tm-- l
even yeiii'r .in February 1.
Ic.'i-hIimI
in the
it
he
in.-And .11 the t ekvar.U old thcin
level of price- - paid to
Tbe
iliie-u- 't
suv what fur.
of the I'liilcd State for Illcnl
l.lllli li" l'eei a t'ortinii. 1II1I
iniiiial- - d 'crciir-- il (Hi. per cent dur
.1"
Deputy Cat lie
v
And inverted it all in chicken-- .
1"i ''
'ng the month from
made a
1
lrii to
I'ellnW
he KlloW- - e.illie- - tlllll. l:inilarv l"
Thi- - coiniinl-with th,
rivcrage
from lecelliber I"
Tin hot lii r
like the ilieken-- .
P. .Inuuury l.'i in the pn- -t four vein-,- f
I.. It Kline of C iimlirn: u n
I.M
cent.
city early in Ihe week
IVn!l,-l'- .t
lr.,'
In.- I In .Inniinrv
l.'i the average (weight
re '..I the
i'.l'i u "ii SiIm r menu" Inrmeilv
ill price of
aiimal
b
tinFleet ric hop.
rbeep, mid chicken
lie
- ngii!..
Col. I'. K. Smith
'Ii
ill Jt
;l
i; in!
anil uallpapi)
per 1HII poi.nil- -, which
city from l,o
The e dollo.-k
in the new location.
with ff'.U'i a
ago, ifll. Ill
tell- - tbe (iraphie that lln
oil,.
iv
two ycarr ago, t"i.
three year nun,
deal
Mrthat will Ilie.'
.1. I'. Kw n rt ..f Hurley
rli.in four year ago. mid ifll.07
lunch for the future nf
the eity curly in the week.
agu.
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OBTAINABLE ANYWHERE
DAIRY

HAS OWN GARDENS, POULTRY YARD AND

,

.'

FOR HEALTH IN THE SOUTHWEST

BEST LOCATION

vi--

1

--

Ii.DIMi ASH COTTACKS

-

,

...

HI

N

OF PURE WATER

OF SUNSHINE

AND

IDEAL CLIMATE

ALTITUDE 4.300 FEET

.

In-

Consulting Staff:
DR. E. S. BULLOCK. Silver City
DR. A. G. SHORTLE,
DR. LEROY S.

11

i

Albuquerque

PETERS. Albuquerque
'

DR. JANET REID. Medical Director

A. T. PAGTER. Manager
r,

-
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OAKLAND
"The Car With a Conscience''
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3E.AUTY of design, excel-

THE BEST FENCING

IS

THE CHEAPEST

lence of mechanical construction and endurinsr
trinity of qualifications which has earned for
the Oakland its splendid

Place Pittsburg Electrically Welded Fencing on Carbo Flexible Steel PosU and
your fencing problems are solved. Of course, the initial cost is somewhat greater,
but the cost of upkeep and the saving through protection of stock and crops soon
more than make up for it

ser-vice--t- he

Eleven Reasons for the Success of Carbo Posts:
1
KCMXllMY
Cheaper t ha n
wonil and more conveniently handled,
mi. I doer not need to be replaced every few ycarr and ca-i- er
In creel

than wood.

2
uiin mid lightning proof
IM'HAHIUTV-Fi-

:i
--

SI.MI'I.ICITY

Inilll.l be

II

--

id.

age.

re.

ve.--

.V

Iio

--

H'i'iii

.

-,

W

A(

one-ha-

li

po-

Al.li'iXMKXT

-t

-

in

IMU MI.K

Now

proven even by
the I'nited Slate government thnl
Sleel Port minimize any stray local
currciitr by neutralization or lmr!
circuiting or grounding of wire feiie-ineniielu-ivcl-

y

SF.CI'KITY
iieriue-ueuud rimple: increiire life ot
ire f
inu, m nioirtiire ut Hiiiil of
contact.
!
I.AHOH SAYIXd
Save labor
in digging hole- - and erecting.
H"
Ml FKKF.ZIXG OCT.
II I.KillTXIXO PKOOF.

lf

hole.
Perfect through

A full line of wagons, buggies, disks, listers, planters, manure spreaders, drills,
plows, mowers, rakes and special farm machinery.

DEMING

CARRIAGE

F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor

success

teuiierutiire.
UFF. OF FF.XCI.VO
Foyr and Sum in

wid

range of body dx.ignt, $1150 to $2600. Fully

quippad.f.

. b.

Pontkc,

Mich.

H

Original ami
SI'HINtilNF.SS
only flexible po- -l many lime- I port-- .
putter tllun
".
llHlii:l- - I,, earth dire, i
beneath ground line- - you -- nve
digging

7

t..'

I. ml-

I

eo- -t

any change

AND

MACHINE

WORKS

South Gold Avenue

See the Fencing Display at Our Warehouse

Vvfl

If

v ani

t

irv

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

SEWING MACHINES
Singer machines can be rented by
the week or month, bought for little
money, ir leased on small monthly
payment
at new Singer shop
opened where ncedlcx, oil and
small part can be had for all kind
of machines.
Repairs promptly uttviidcd to at
very reasonable prices.
Sewing
Call or address Singer
Machine Co., Silver avenue, Dcniim:.
X. M. adv.
J7

W.C
iRawson
I

WATCH MYNDUS GR0W- -

-

::

Embalmer
and

t

Undertaker

m

One new
$12.50 per

cottage
month; water

five-roo- m

289

PHONE

OR NOROHAUS' VARIETY STORE

e..

this Market alwaya
fill your every want

id

Mining News
The Honuey mine shows indications
of bi ming u second I'niled Verde.
The shipments of ore are now being
made that run from t'J.'l gold, silver
and copper Mr ton, the gold and silver values predominating.
In other
words the gold and silver contents
more than pay the expense of mining,
shipping and smelting charges. The
cost of mining and placing the ore
on the market is approximately .!!..'ill
per ton. With the cutting the vein
at the
level, mining men who
have examined the property look for
:
I
i
i
i
i inn ii
cr i
lie which a
,ii
few years ago wl
similarly devel
iiipeil was nought lor t t.i.OOO and is
now pitying the owner ;f lidH.IMJO per
mouth. On the property are live different llssurc veins in nndesile, which
form the hills in that portion of
The property is well equipped with hoists.

free.

Itltl MtitittHTTi

in choice

:y.

steaks, chops,
1

TS, HAMS, BACON,

The Borderland Garage

160 acres grass land with
water right.

SAUSAGE

:'

T

iii-

-

LOWKST PRICES

Member

really excellent qual- obtained.
n will find tbiH mark- I clean and aaniUry,
li most vourteouH and

Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.

Transcontinental Service Garage

Ix

illll-l'o-

1LEPH0NE 49

I

HIMfi I FF
"ie, New Slock

r

lid

Blackham & Son

of

Fancy Groceries
Jest Candies, Etc.
E AND JAPANESE
1 AIITIf'I.KH
LOWKST PRICES
i Hldir.
Silver Ave.
Jng, New Mexico

Gold Avenue

"Two Fairs for One Fare"
BEGINNING

MARCH

ONE THE

and Economical
pure Snowdrift shortcn- ill' vegetable fiitH; niiul"
I' '
I- n Collmi Oil Co., New
( I
Siivmimili, Chi, Orleans,
XI Jl grocery stores.
tfJH"

$45.00

HETIKN
1 hi

-

LIMIT TIIUKK MONTHS FHO.M HATE dF SALE

Ticket Provides fur a Side Tri From Los Angeles to San
Diego and Return, Enabling One In Visit Hot h Fairs
for the One Fare to San Francisco
Demlng to Los Angeles and Return $30.00
Deming to San Diego and Return $35.00

TELEPHONE

W. S. CLARK, Agent

14.J

300

HOT SPRINGS
inuttisra, Stomach Trou-a- ,
uilniciitH,

'ni--

1

Inflaiu-atioiu-

e,

Arterial hardening, Lo.
tnotor Ataxia, Nervous brenk-g- ,
Etc.' Perfect Treatment,
trfect Health, Pleasure,
Hotel. Semi fur Ixmklfl
k T. C. MCDERMOIT
I.arg-joder-

n

Automobile

BURANCE
R HEPP. Agency
.Ones 97 and 126
Surety Bond?
Ms

tfiiototoiscet
)k

$ Leupold
ft B.tldtrs

DON'T BUY NOW

d Specifications

Application.

on

It Will Pay You to See
LUCAS BHUS.
Tore Yon Let Your

ILL

CONTRACT
Do Our Own Work
1CTION GUARANTEED
LUCAS BROS.
Well Drillers
A. NEW MEXICO

toa

B7i H eaar concern, and eepectatl
to
I
l are Inlaraalad or may become In
In the aetata
of Hellodon i.
aan. drtaed, lata of tna aountr
a In tat atato of New Vtaiico.
the laat will and UaUnwnt
sf
.Waekannan baa bee Bird la the
i coanty dark for Lana aounty,
yoa are barrby cited to appoar
toliata court for aaid aounty of
koldea al Dealing. New Mexico,
fay of March al Ira o'clock In
of aaid day. Wing the Una art
K for Ilia probating
of the la it
antral of Heliodore J. Wackrr-d- .
there lo ahow cauae, if any
ky aaid laat will and taetament
(a adaaittad lo probata by aaid

Building Material Complete
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I

lacbea.

i

C. B. HU0HK8,
County Clerk
Deputy
ltk. 1 Mar. I

can-,

Mo-cl- ey

live-fo-

('has. S. Wilson and family moved
Gallup stove coal 8.00 per ton
Administratrix of Eltato
Puff's place
Duran, Deeaaatd Phone 211.1, Walkius Fuel & Transfer out Tuesday on Miss
If, northeast of Siinnyside. Mr. Wilson
Co.
has a claim a short distance
from
that place and will soon take up his

of Hlpollto
Ian. JB K.b. IDCC'F

residence on same.

J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE.

-

-

-

DEMING, N. M.

Nesch's

Butter Crust Bread

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

OPENING
EXPOSITION

Bakery Line.
Phone

BEST

ON

where

Headquarters

Special orders for fancy

Orders Delivered.

Quality, Service and
in the

for Everything
Bakery

LUNCH

ROOM

Goods

solicited.

Patronize Home Industry.

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE 159

Southern Pacific
MO

IB

FOR SALE

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Special attention will be trlvm, FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
to eye, ear, not) and throat work and
the fitting of glaaaea,
CEMENT BLOCKS

Telephone.: Office 72; Renidcoee,

6i

PHONE 216.

fath-

er-in-law

Entertains Class

al-

$60.00 FROM DEMING
For tickets on snle February 10, 17,
18, iluiil return limit March 10, 1915
$45.00 FROM DEMING
ASK THE AGENT

Q.

Echoes of the nation-wid- e
sensation created a year ago by the elopement of Mux Klcist, it young German
landscape mirdener with Miss .Inlin
Itreiluii!:, daughter of a New York
millionaire and the procurint; of cm
ployuieut for young Klcist in
by the father-in-lnwere fee
tared in the divorce trial of the
Klcists which is now being henrd i i
New York.
The marriage was bit
terly opposed by thi' parents of the
girl who is only IS and young Klcist
was sent out to Mogidlon to work for
n mining company in which the
is interested.

re-

lowed

DR. J.

Elopement Echoes

EARTH

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery

AT SAN FRANCISCO
For tickets on huIc daily. Final
turn limit 0 mouths. Stopovers

t

80LIO DURAN

MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.

t

f

....

.r,.

furnitu-

We have just put in a Complete New Line of Paint
Making Our Line of

(aa.

Hoa. C. 0. Fielder, Judge of
ia Mb day of February,
A. D.

Editor E. If. Vallandiu'liam of Tin?
I IcadliL'ht.
a
miianicd I)
iillaliiliulialli, were visitors In
They
Culuiuhus Sunday morning.
Waterloo, where
motored here fr
they attended the farmers' institute.
Helmut:

writ-tha-

'

You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.

MOTIC5

I

'

-

PAUL NESCH, Propria or

Mf af

s

I

IDeming't First Claea Bakery

I

Kit-L'-

-

(Ewary Loaf Wrapped)

g

Mrs. L. A. Kig'.'s left on the early
train Monday for I'll Pitso on account
mother being sick. Mr.
of Mr.
Ki'.'gs exM-clto go down Saturday
afternoon.

-

Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices

)ctoit

C

It is reported that Mrs. Eva WalkShe has
er will return this week.
sick with la grippe and ban been
waiting lo recover before returning
lo Columbus.

,

DEMING TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN
AT

jme

t

Mrs. J. K. White had as guests for
Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rig?.

j

SANTA FE RAILWAY

WILL SELL DAILY, HOI Xl TIMI' TICKETS

Drift

--

im-

lj

Dave Uougli, well known in
has taken charge of
Twin Peaks mine as manager, it is
Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
.1
ImnuiHlcrstootl. jir. tiougli is at present
ilii.
.I,.ii,i Lill.-.making a thorough examination
t'i tt,..-Reasonable terms; no taxes,
nils. The
that dressed :t'7
the property. It is possible that llie i,,,,,,, wciyhetl 75 pounds, after Ihev
no interest.
mill will be started soon on experi-,.,,. t
I as
close as could be
11,1 w,,rl(done.
Mr. Anderson is having un- oilier well drilled mi his place and is
George II. I'tter, owner of the fa- - preparint: lo have a large ncrengo
nous Carlisle and Jim Crow mines at under cultivation this year.
"
Sleepleroek, stated this week that the
construction of a railroad from his
The !: in lt business men of
See
to the A. & N. M. railway near lumluis and vicinity met at the Hani;
Duncan was under eoiisidcration. Mr. hull Thurihiy evening for the pur- JOHN R0SEB0R0UGH
Titer has let a contract for ore poe of orunni.ing a commercial club,
Myndus
freighting and is preparing to com- - There was present the merchant, the
e regular shipments In the El fanner, the leacln-rnit
the preacher, and
l'aso ami Douglas smelter.
nil seemed to be in perfect harmonv.
i'l'lie inccliiiL' was called to order by
A strike of an excellent grade of Mayor W. C. Hoover.
L. L. HurU
ore was made at Granite (lap ln- -t
was chosen temporary presi-- '
week and four
teams arc dent and G. E. Parks tenuiorarv sec- (hauling ore. Mining is looking up in rclary. Mr. Kurkbead read it letter
& DYER
R0SEB0R0UGH
the (iraiile Gap and Steins country.
from A. E. Koehler, Jr., eommission- 305 Mills Building
er of publicity of the New Mexico
Some excellent specimens of ore Hoard of Exposition Managers
EL I'ASO, TEXAS
will average tlfteen percent cop- jtcti from San Diego, Oil.
per were brought in from the Hoiinev
Write for free Myndus Booklet
mine this week, having been taken
(i. Id.bcrtson mid little
.
Mrs.
vein discovfrom the new four-fogirl spent a few davs in El Paso this
ered recently in the sinking of the week, returning home Wednesday,
new shaft. The ore should bring
about $.'!' it ton as it runs high in
A. L. Taylor is em.joying a visit
gold and silver. The vein will he ful from lii sisicr whom he had not seen
ly developed
through
drifts and I'm- several years. She will spend
slopes when the new shaft is down two iiioiiths here.
.10(1
feet. The
it day rate
MOTIOr
ADMINIMTKATItlX'S
is still being held at the new Hoiinev
A. D. Frost, the enterprising
County. Nw k.iloo' shaft.
In I'rohate Court, Lun
re-hardware
man, is spending the
In Ikt Mailer of tkt Etfatt of IHptlUa
week in El Paso on business. He was
iJiirnn, Dtcmti
Died in Kansas City
Duraccompanied by Mrs. Frost.
Tho unuVnlftird tdmlnlatratrli ol Mid
absence J. H. Cox is in
P. Harues and Mrs. ing tln-iIt.
Attorney
Into bmhy fin nollrt that on )fondjr. the
from Mrs. charge of the store.
Drat day of Harrh. A. D. 19 IS al Ian o'clock Hurt received it telegram
announcing
Thursday
the
in Hit forenoon of aaid dajr, at the olllc of Harues
.1. W. Illair is this week having n
hie iirolia'o judge In Doming. Luna county, ileal h in Kansas City that morning
Moiico. ehe will apply to aaid court far
Mrs. Fred C. Gunu, sifter of Mrs. porch built to the front of his house,
of
an order of approval of bar Anal account
which will add much to the beauty
which ia now on Ala, and for her diacharge Harues and daughter of Mrs. Hurt of
of the placo.
this city Silver City Enterprise.
aa auch adminiitratrii.
1

Snow MM

rfr.I

(I. Crisiimnre is here making
provement on his desert claim,
miles north of town.

l

Irrigation Experts

PS

l.
f

.;.

II. It. Sisk, with the El l'aso Herald, was a business visitor in town
Tuesday.

The "Kenniss" given by the Mexiat the
houc on Sunday evening was a grand success in
every way. A large part of the residents of Columbus were in attendance
and all expressed themselves as havthe ing had a very enjoyable time.

lIOIt'E RELIXyi lSIIMENTS

RY MEYER

f

sci-oim-

COLUMBUS NOTES

S. A.

COX

Qyality Groceries
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh groceries and want them promptly, at a price that's going
to please you, just telephone 334
WE ALSO HANDLE

Feed, Hay and Coal
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED

Miss Julia Snyder entertained
twelve of her Sunday school class
last week. The evening was very
sent after which refreshments were served.
Cake Sale
The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church, section one, will hold a enki
sale nt Meyer's market Saturday,
Ftdiruary 27.
Pay Your Poll Tax Promptly
City Marshal J. C. Tnbor ban been
appointed official collector of District No. 1. including Deming, Luxor,
Mnyo, Tunis nnd Gnge. If you don't
hupwn to see Tnbor, your poll tax
can be pntd to the secretary of the
hoard of education nt the Deming.
" '
Chamber of Commerce.
2
F19-M1-

s2S3SS9s9BSlSsVsS9fsSsCSSS3sSsVBS

The Graphic Cent

I0LA

REALTY CO.
"LAND SPECIALISTS"

WELLS-PEUG- H
-Word

ClassifiedResults
Ads

ITESt

J1

V
Pi

The iieoide of lola have always ex- li.r.. il such iroml will toward lion- IFirsABAHQAIN, WEimhlT;(U -- d
,uVe
'nleiiM'd to attend any festivities giv
Bi-in- g
en for the benefit of said community,
thai it ciimc as a shock when your
rend I he unkind refcoi
erence made in llondale in regard to
Your corresnnd-eii- l
he lola station.
FOR RENT
was directly resMiiisible f'r the
rC tALE
application for a station mid us she
SANG RE has rented houses in Dem
FOB SALE Quarter section desert ine over nine years and is still in the
attended to all correCC,
Two lots, east front, block
250 worth of imrelinquishment;
regard lo the mailer.
in
spond
business.
$350.00.
provement; 14 mile south of Dem-inslie is in u position lo deny, emphati
500 acres of Little
LEASE
KOlt
Adnoil.
good
only $500; extr
callv, "plnving iMdilies," ns wus hint
tfB Vine mi rds lands in plots to suit ten
Graphic
dress
ed.
Your eorreNindent took for
ant ; nil under cultivation with wagranted thai the eopli' elect the
FOR SALE Best (trade refined salt ter: J miles from Deniing. Address
February ia the great home furnishing
commissioner for
tacks; very cheap at 50c Little Viuevurds Co., phone
'i
in 200-lstate
cheap
for
things
the Is'iiclll of ils cooperation in
per 100 lbs. Best chance
tf.32
the year, for it ia the month that Mahonry rec
With
which will improve conditions.
and good salt for any purpose. Call KOli KENT Two rooms for light
tfB
Graphic.
this idea apparent in her mind, she
new Spring assortments of
I III Ash street,
n letter to the commission
addressed
c
KOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR REN- T- Farm of JO iieres near
for ils cooperation, lola wus
cheap.
tract close-irelinquishment in Gup country; only
i
cleared. .'10 acres plowed. I'D
not grccdv. it did not waul u city
twenty-fiv- e
feet to water; bent windy acre
tracts, close In. $100
rabbit fenced
-- lation,
il was glad to get a protec.
A simp
loam soil; slightly improved.
cash, balance to suit. $60.00 an
experts sav there is plenty of moi.
lion
the rain, even if ibis profrom
"X,"
cure
Address
sale.
for quick
acre.
tun1 in ground now for line dry farm
tection diil savor of u shanty or a
tf crop; the right man should make his
Graphic.
Iu conclusion, your
eel ion house,
"() or more for few
living and
Our line arc complete and i
of all descriptions.
Two
FOR SALE OR TRADE
would like lo express
corresHiiideul
V.
S. Ilillis,
residence lots. Your elm nee ii ths work.
to the people of llondal.1 the wish
pay everybody interested in furnishing and beu
for a bargain. Addiess "W," carej Sprm-- St
of lolaii. that they would soon have
tf Kl l KENT Three nicely furnished
Graphic,
they
large
fine
a station ns
and
as
their home to visit our store, and examine our tin
i
is with bath. Will rent very re
,n jhlv can desire, for we reulixe
FOR SALE Studebukcr "25" toursjcntlcinen
only.
Addre
unable
to
ing cur iu good condition, $350. In- that an improvement made in one
Two lots, Logan Heights Adtf
tf85 Mrs. K. A. Kmiwles.
community will benefit the neighborquire of Graphic.
A carload of Chairs, and a half car of mixed Fa
dition to El Paso, to trade for
for
ing communities iu ome degree also.
KOR SALE
If you want one of the poll RENT Furnished roomsllnoin-hiDeming
lots.
old
Lester
at the
have just been unloaded and are now ready forinip
u
best homes in Denting,
House. A. II, Lowe, proprietor,
Mi.s llnxcl WykolT and Christine
brick, with closets, bath, toilet, built-i- n
llili-o- n
canie from Cnmbray lo smmhI
bookcuse and eltinit closet, lire-- :
FOR TRADE
Green fiber and tan ratan swings, settees and rtxktn
the week-cuwith Mr., (lil).on uud
place, basement and big screened FOR TRADE Fine residence propMr.. Dan.e.
(torch, lawn, trees, etc., and lire will-- ,
exTexas,
in
to
Chrisli.
Corpus
erty
itable for the porch at
an Ur
ing to pay for same, uddrcss "77,"
change for Dciuint; residence, lots or
Ten acres highly Improved,
A iiinnlicr of our folks went to Watf farm laud.
cure Graphic. No trade.
See Fred Sherman.
tf
two miles out, for $1400.00.
terloo in attend the
FOR SALE Two fresh cows.
Foil TRADE --'ii to .".(I acres P,
dance. The Waterloo
bert Ernst.
miles troiu Alvin, Texas; 1.10(1 ornuue
made il so pleasant for all that
T
trees, .1 ncres strawberries:
everybody wishes lo go Ibere soon
FOR SALE OR TRADE
c.
incrchiiinli-for
good.
Trade
title
again.
desert relinquishment, six miles from
town; well to first water only thirty land or unnd town property.
Furrcll, Alvin,
II. M.
feet; twenty acres grubbed; best of
irrigation
160 acres, large
2S.
Texas.
sandy loam soil. This is the cream
plant, house, etc.; six miles south
THE STORE OF QUALITY
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
acres of laud
of the valley and goes to the tiisl FOR EXCIIAXGE-- Sli
of Deming.
Price $4000.
miles from La .In in, Colo., tn- live one. Address "V," en re Graphic.:
Owing to the fact that the weather
tf itciucr w iiii I (I iv paid water right.
tt
Fred Sherman.
so inclement the meeting of Ihe
Inn.
W. X.
FOR SALE Jersey bull.
Red Mountain Literary society was
FOR TRADE 10 acre deeded laud
XicCurdy.
lS.Vtf
.
.
However, the M
not held last Friday.
three miles from Deiaini:: water at
13
ih hale 011 woman .ulTnigc will
be
tf
FOR SALE A
fat I Hike vs. See l.'i feel. Fred Sherman.
Eighty acres six miles south,
In Id on Monday. March I al the Tu- Sherman.
tf
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.
11school lioii-- c.
The new program H
WANTED
FOR SALE Alfalfa hay at
uibiiied with the old one
will hi
Well work of any kind,
ranch, 12.00; some dis- WANTED
which will I
iirricd over lo thai
We carry passengers and parcels to any part of;
colored at 41 1.00. Delivered in town concrete pits a specialty. Inquire at
date.
at fifty cents per tun extra. See Fred Daniel's second hand store or l O.
Lots two blocks east of court
tf house, cheap.
Sherman.
tf box l.VI.
Last Tile day the Tunis school
WANTED
Approximately .") feel of
debate on
'children participated in
- to
FOR SALE Finest apples grown
n
bclliiiL' : nlo iibonl 211
"Resolved:
Thai Washington wus
We make a specialty of carrying passengers tr
Mimhres river.
well easing at
Extra fancy, iu - feet of - or
greater man than was Lincoln." Ap- 1H
from Trains, Parties, Theaters and Danca
box lots, 4s! .50 ier box, or 2.00 fur a
price, lien. (i.
propriate song, and recitations about
220 acres level grass land, in
single boxes, f. o. Ii. Santa Rita or Graphic nfllcc.
Lincoln mid Washington were sunt;
shallow water belt, eight miles
N!
C. 0. D. parcel post. Addles, II. WANTED
ize
and recited by the pupil.. The school
incubator.
Law
from Pecos, Texas, one mile of jwoik
A. Teel. Teel, X. M.
2!l llllllie in goui cnhdilioii. Cypher
al llie Tuni. school is highly
Day Phone 13
Night Phone 297
Toyah lake, to exchange.
preferred.
Joe U inondiiii, Delllillg.
.11 is factory, thank,
to the nlilc
FOR SALE Baby chicks,
15 per
X. M.
leaching
of Miss Ortou. Our loeulitv
2i
hundred: eggs, 1.00 per setting, or
- to Ih- - congratulated in having the
WANTED
Tenia work, plowing iiikI
5.110 per hundred; I'ypher and Wc-kolservice, of such mi efficient teacher
strains While Lcglmrus. hied fur heavy hauling. Addle L. F. Hrown.
tract, close in, well lo80UTHW0RTH TELLS HOW
Miss Myrtle Ortou.
tt
winter laying, Indian Runner duck Iliiiiing.
FOR TRAX
$600.
cated for
TO KILL THE BEAN WORM
eggs at same price,, Fishel strain, WANTED
don-lilNot lc- - than
.i.(lllll
worth of brl
For the past few days our piildie-- I
pure while.
Leave nrder- - al t'nx
cylinder pump, jack mid
iu AlhiiiUv
Much dauuiKe this year has been
I'rnpcily
spirited
Red
Messrs.
Mountaineers,
grocery.
Little Florida Poultry pipe. Impure at limphic.
tl'C
trad for irnml land m
The cirliilih- - anil Ackerman,
have been done by the bean worm.
Ranch, Dcming, X. M.
(fit
160 acres near Dalhart, Tex.,
ill!.'.
grading the popnlnr llorderland road cular from the I'liitcd Stales lleparl- to exchange for farm land.
i
I
A vi rv line
.
FOR SALE A few thoroughbred
of Agriculture on
with an oil tractor nnd
i,,innln
grader
HURLEY ITEMS
nix, Ariz., In I rade frr"
Rhode I -- la nd Red and Haired
thai belong to the comity. Let cv fruit wonn will cover the jirouuil iu
near lli'iniiin
Rock roosters; extra fancy
eryliody help in the worthv cause of regard lo beans, for the benii worm
is (he same "aniiuule."
These propitiisi tir W
stock. Louise Suppiger. Homlal--- .
. nod roods.
Mi
lilaily. Jueksoii spent u few
Residence property in ColoraN. M.
ami will stand rli "
"I inn in receipt of your Idler of
,f day- - in Siinin Riin
week.
do Springs to trade for farm
linn.
5, and lake pleii-uin
We note with pleasure thai I'api-- t
FOR SALE Choice eggs fi
tlmr- near Deming.
ending you under -- c mi into cowr
MCCLUGHAUUr
Dr. Roliiii-o- n
Dome now has n thriving literary
and little sou of Piiiiglihred Rhode
Ned- -, .l.ni
copies of our piiblieali
A!tu- rnthe
eindIt
society.
Inst
Room
friends
would
here
5
Wu
he
desirable
for
per setting. Address Alex Toot, tf
ieation of flies; al-- u n copy of cirv cck.
every rural school hon-- c in ll
im- SPANISH OXIOX PLANTS
ly to he a -- ocial center; mid for ev- cular letter 'V' on the tomato fruit;
50 Cents Per Thousand
worm (llcliothis iibsoleta), which is jcctinii by
It, '. Man-lieand J. M. Hell spent
ery
pray-;
in il v to pn.se.s
u first
C. E. LOCKE. Mesillu. X. M.
the same insect as the boll worm of of lead - -- nuuested I""
tile Inner part id' the week
cln-.
ill El
literary club.
2Hp
400 acres in Coleman county,
Pa-cotton nnd the ear worm of corn.' l I to L'.'l jjiIIiiiis itl' imlr'
Texas, 100 acres in cultivation,
Everybody al Tunis and Red Moun- This insect is highly injurious In more ailhi'-iv- e
than nllin
FOR SALE-dl- -- A good saddle and
200 acres in timber: all fenced:
D. I . .tackling, iu hi. private car,
tain an- - urged to be on bund to put leans in your state, ns I have Immmi and -- Imiilil be used fur
J. A.
Clark Rooming I
modern house, near a
pi a., wa. iu the mill tow n Tliur--da- v
lip Ihe -- chin. fence at the
Tunis informed rcciitcdly by several cor -- pray
M .
bouse, 210 S. Silver ave.
if
school and on rural route. Will
ni,d Friday.
I grounds
next Monday, March respondents, nnd is prolinlilv the iu bloom, repeal ill); nin e ul
.'
exchange for land In the Mimsect
to
which
you
FOR
beau-SALE Sweet
refer.
potato Med.
On
1.
il inie--arThe neighbors have agreed
liuikiii).' a ltf
to
-- hould lie possible
Mr- -. Dicr
hres valley.
yellow yains, X criil- - n pound. J. .1.
il as
en, who ha.
lo
hei
creel (he fence and gales oil thai
williiii live to seven day
ii here lor several nionili- -. r Imc-tI'oppiugcr, live mile- - wc- -t ot Hon
date. The men will do the work mid often as found iiece nrv with ni- ilh Paris yn
(one p: '
dale.
Sua I'liiiiei-c- ii
ie
in a few da -.
.'Sp
iif lend, direc- callous nf wuler). Tlii''
the lailie. will liiriii-- h the lunch, We pllcntions of
wi-- h
FOR
r
SALE 12
gas
to inlvi.e
certain ucwspnier tions fur which nre uiven in
the fruit beiii); kept ciiu-S'o. 87. A copy of this piiblienii,!!!
Dr. and Mr.. Mniinu relur
I lo
engine and Xo. II' ., Ailvan
Deming
in
cntrif- thai
we have
"lied diirinif the jtrowinit
'ii
is also sent yon. There - no ohj
- week. The former filled
igal pump.
. Di tiling
Adiln'-- s llox 405,
k
miiong our ladies and
las piiisnii will readily
hi- - regulnr
eiigagcnicnl In re the pn- note tin. their daughters are u.
j,M;" l" .v""r IMilillsliiiiu a letter on c.
. fruit:;
It'll
n,.,, y
I Ho Heck- -.
cooks ton. So perhaps we can induce nils suuieel in lie Incnl papers.
FOR SALE Seed
bcl'iire eatini; there i
wcel pnliitiic..
Yours truly
tin- - young man to come along
2.50 per 100 lli;
tomato,
an. I
whatever of poisoning l
L. L. D(cr-e,'t- i.
draught-ma- n
for lhe
help on Ihe fel
K. I.. .MAIIKATT
Hnw iiIhiIM il
or sweet potato plant- -. .'15 cents
mcs,
r
ns I'oiielusively I'ro"
'"hi
inpauy here, will envt in a
My friend, bring your ux along. It
Hit),
Actinjf Thief of Ituremi" similiir
:l.uo mt looo. a.Vi.iiii per
s.
Kor lb
Ii h day- - lor Sanln Rita, where del
I grow plant- you do mil
e
il on -- nm,. pj,. niad- of the bc- va
this remedy the Inst pri.ro
TIIK Td.MATO KRI'IT Vi)UM
will do ..Dine work for the company.
by a bacbidor
lietie- - and will have tlieiu early and
ikyou can n.e it The tomato fruit wonn I lleliuthis ally essential.
Persons
on a uie.ipiite root.
kircl-- . iVJ.lin
hardy. Marred rock
Fri Is, the obsidelii Full.,, also knicn ns the sprayed with an
Max (iauilina a locnl mcrchiiiil,
"f ncing
will begin otH. ra- cotton boll worm nnd the
each: hatching egg- -. 1.00
II has
corn ear reported milv partially f
npleteil hi.
Eighty-thre- e
work
acres Improved
tion, ni s 11. m.. Monday. March
Li ave orders with Clink (Imivry I n,
have, on jmpiiry, lulmit'''
worm,
freip
cuu-c- s
Ily
-- erinns
for the p.ithree ymr- - ,ni he Max
I'lca-- c
land in California for exchange
.,, ,,;.) ii. """"i " iiiiiiiiiii i;nwer-- .
n hiuid 1,11,1
Address J. C. Ingram. Dcming. :ilii
I he trealine"
groan of cliiim- -. compri-in- g
I be Xo
for Improved place.
rural pi ill work at Tunis. If you ill the Southern
he riMiiilST
nwinu' I" its wick- stale,
1, No. J mid N.i, :i hide..
cannot
MISCELLANEOUS
, we would sugirest that
habit nf enlim: into nnd fruit.
von doiinte ..nm. iiiniu.y
employ destrnyinir the rixmnL' fruit.
V. II. t IMTTESI:
Heart Parties
Painting, tinting, paper hanging:
nine one to iln the work
Xo din-e- t
lt w,mld
remedies mv known f.,r
In charye of Truck OT
wall paper in stock or ordered from
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